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remarkable picture shows the landing of an army blimp within a very few feet of the national capitol building at Washington 
lington officials gasped from astonishment, the army blimp C-41 slid gracefully down to earth on the capitol plaza and allowed !
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af^IoviHg Finger writes; and, 
having \yrit,

MoVjbb on; nor all your piety nor

lure it back to cnnccl half a 
__Sie,

Nop,fill your Tears wash out a 
wojrd of it.—Edward Fitzgerald

rr* ' Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Pay.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Generally fair 

except partly cloudy and probable 
local showers in the Panhandle to
night and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS—Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday.

MEN’S SHIRTS
You will find in this lot values up to 
$2.00 and they include solid colors and 
figured broadcloth, percale and madras, 
The colors arc fast and the styles are 
the best.

Madras and broadcloth Shirts in pretty 
figured designs in the newest patterns 
for summer wear. Values up to $3.00 
included in this lot of Pool and Imperial 
Shirts for only

In this clearance sale you will find a 
fine selection of Manhattan Shirts in 
pretty figured designs, as well as solid 
colors of blue, green, helio and white,
priced for quick sale

On the “Broadway of America’* EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 232

NUAL ENCAMPMENT CHURCH OF GOD CONVENES
ilbelt Council Scouts Launch Membership Drive

UESOME MURDER STORY TOLD FROM STAND

$3.50 v a lu e__ ....... $2.85
$3.00 v a lu e__ ....... $2.45
$2.50 v a lu e__ ......... $1.87

Cllea nee;
__!__________ - J

Hose
•k comes in 
l he Clearance 
ading shades 
our Yanctte 

»n and scr-

$1.55

>ants
its in sand 
$2.50 Sweal- 
ti know these 
r.e the suv-

$1.85

Children's Sox

I C learance
rocks
ash Dresses 
i in organdy, 
ts, short and 
rular $1.95

$1.65
:n ’s  s t r a w  h a t s

colors, full 10 
i $2.50 a yard.

HOUS15
DRESSES

Made of percale, 
flnxons, and dlmi- 
ties; pretty .summer 
pattern*; new styles 
regular Sl.OU values

Here is where the mothers] 
will enjoy the Clearance Sale.] 
j\ll children’s Hose, Sox] 
and Anklets in 
50c quality .......

Pool's Shirts
Blue or sand color, “Sweat- 
pruf” Pool Shirts in sizes! 
H 1-2 to 17; a Shirt that is| 
guaranteed in color and work
manship. $ 2 . 2 5  values. 
Clearance Sale 
price, now .... $1.85

Voile Underwear
One lot of voile Step-Ins. 
Combinations, Teds an d  
(.’owns in pastel shades nnd| 
the favorite polka dots. A spe
cial value at $1.50, ouri 
Final Clearance d*-| I Q ]  
price .........  .... t P A . l t / 1

of Straw Hats must he closed out quickly in- 
ntines, Milanos. and Trucolors, in the season’s 

tan. green and grey. Throw your old Straw[ 
new here.

DNE-HALF PRICE

He a False Prophet
r Kaiser Wilhelm emerged 
livion long enough to pre- 
t should war come the Chi- 
ould overwhelm the Slavs, 
lm when he was a real kai- 
icted that Germany would 

|.thc world and that the treu- 
eacc would be signed at 
r  castle.
any gave. battle to the 
nd lost.
prophet Wilhelm was thor- 
disCrcdlted which is a re- 
that the builders of the re- 
f Germany are represented 
even seas "gain and one of 
ew passenger palaces, the 

hus broken the world’s
Ifontinued on Page 2)

exas Topics
Justices Hun Gretna Green 

r in the Air.
Out.
School L’.;ll Tolls Aguin. 

itest Wheat Shipper.
PKcrs of Football.

Horses Again.

aged justice* of the peace, 
N. O’rt'. 77, arid J. ts. Drap- 
of Texarkana, are running 

y competitibn fh which they 
tliye day und r.*jht, marrying 

couples who cross the line 
, Arkansas Gfrlria Green to 
the throe-day notice of ta

rn to marry law in Texas.

least one Tej/ s politician 
not run foy governor next 

, Cong. John C. Box hus 
word hack to the Beaumont 

ta t. that his fight on Nutl.
John J. P.askob does not 

he is shaping up a race for 
rnor.

|.spite the slowing up of oil ae- 
les, Midland,-Tex.,- stirred by 
(evulopment, is getting a taste 
som excitement.

Chenoworth, San Angelo 
kpaper editor, made a round 
I liy plane with- hi? family • to 
i-as city and on his return, as 
|tarted for his office, was run 

by an automobile ami injured.

be old school bell -which sum- 
cd the lagging bnrefoot boys 

ago, tailed back the same in- 
(luals at Locknoy, when it was 

to assemble* business' men in 
[>o.stcr meeting here.

.w. little city of Spearman 
.ns a world’s record this year 
Ihtf primary shipment of moro 
int than any othur town on

ear’’ Allday, who played foot- 
four years without injury, mis

led a broken arm in less thun 
months of. baseball playing ul’- 

J'hc signed up -vt-ith a West Tex- 
|to\vn.

C. Franks has .organized a 
rriuge insurance association in 
uio Grande valley, fropi w’hich 

labors receive from $250 to 
Joo twhen they wed,

Mint Mayes of Chambers coun 
Isays -the coast ratiges are 
finning to be remindful of fron 

times, as hundreds of st\ni 
<1 Horses roam, unpiolestcd.

jlurnct count} jail caught fire 
1 was extensively damaged. No 

was injured. One reason was 
•e were no prisoners.

I'our-Ienf clovers ought to be 
tntlful now as Jefferson county 
pi err plan to plant three thous- 

acres of land in > clover this ntcr.

TESTIMONY 
STARTS IN 
SNOOK CASE

Witnesses Tell of Seeing Man 
and Woman Scuffling —  
Also of Finding of Girl’s 
Body.

By Morris Dc Haven Tracy 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O., 
Aug. 2.—Dr. James Howard Snook 
heard a gruesome story of tho 
death of Theora Htx, his college 
girl inamorata, recounted in court 
today. Snook, howevor, showed 
not the slightest emotion or eveu 
interest. Dr. Joseph Murphy, cor
oner, described In detail tho knife 
and hammer wounds tho autopsy 
revealed on Miss Hix’a body, und 
dangled her clothing before tho 
jury.

From the point of view of Dr. 
Snook’s defense, the most Import
ant development of the morning 
perhaps proved to be testimony of 
the coreuer and a police photo
grapher that they had found 
strands of hair between the fin
gers of Tlieora’s hand when they 
first saw the body on the riflo 
range. This hair was described as 
about six inches long. The cor- 
uuur thought ut first it might be 
a little lighter than Tbeora’s but 
then he had compared it with hers 
and decided It was from her head. 
Hor hair, however, was about 18 
inches long.

The hat; -.vis lost in the removal 
al of the body.

The defense laid much stress on 
this point, obviously hoping they 
might be able to hint that a third 
person was at tho rifle-range the 
night of the murder.

The coroner named tho sever
ance of tho Jugular vein as the, 
cuuko of death and described It as 
having been accomplished by the 
careful 'opening of the skin and 
thon-probing for the vein.

Twelve or 13 hammer wounds on 
the bade of the head, five on the 
top of the head and a two-inch cut 
on one shoulder and a throe-inch 
wound in tho groin completed the 
list of injuries which ended The- 
ora’s life.

By umtlu Pnes?
COLUMBUS. O., Aug. 2.—Pre

liminaries at last out of the way, 
the- unfolding of the story of tho 
amours of Dr. James Howard 
Snook, and Theora Hix, liis col
lege girl mistress, will go forward 
today.

Two newspaper men, James K 
Fusco of the Columbus Citizen and 
Major Win. C. Howell, the Clove- 
land Plain Dealer, were scheduled 
as tho star witnesses for the state. 
It, was to them that Dr. Snook 
elaborated the story, parts of 
which at least ho is expected to 
repudiate, of the death of Miss Hix. 
They will be called by the proso- 
cution some time today.

Dr. Snook lolled In his orange
(Continued on Pago 2b

AUGUST 19TH 
DATE SET BY 

COMMITTEE
Interest In Boy Scout Work 

Is Increasing Over District 
Only Two Towns Do Not 
Have Troops.

A meeting of tho Finance Chair
man of all towns In Eastland and 
Stephens county of the Oil Belt 
Council was hold at Boy Scout 
headquarters in Eastland Thursday 
Aug. 1, 8 p. m.

Those present were: Homer
Brelsford, chairman of financo 
committee for Oil Belt Council; 
Walter Harwell, J. M. Perkins, Dr. 
L. C. McKnight, A. L. Elliott, M. 
B. Robertson, W, G. Winters, Alex 
Ciark.

Since September 1 is the end of 
tho Council’s fiscal year. The 
commlttoo unanimously set Aug
u s t 19 as the dote to start tho 
membership campaign to raise 
funds to defray the expenses of the 
council for the next fiscal year. 
All members present were enthus
iastic and felt like the small al
lotment that it will be necessary 
for each town to raise would be 
easily obtained. Scouting is grow
ing steadily in the Oil Belt Coun
cil. There are only two towns in 
the two counties that do not have 
a troop of Scouts. However, wc 
need more troops and more lead
ership in tho larger towns of the 
Council. More, and more, men arc 
beginning to realize the signifi
cance that the scout program plays 
in the lives of boys, The council 
lias just ended a very successful 
camp. All pa’rontH Who visited the 
camp this year came back sold ou 
what the ScOpt program con do 
for the boy. This was because 
they saw tho program at work.

The Oil BcR Council is just a lit
tle ovor two years' old yet tlurc 
has not been a troop organized in 
tho smaller towns without tho 
request for a troop to ho organized 
comiug from that town. This shows 
that scouting radiates. With most 
towns with one troop or more or
ganized, we still hoed to organize 
more troops In the towns and ex
tend the scouting program to the 
rural boy through our rural Scout 
department. To do this, of course, 
it will take both man power and 
funds to put over the job.

ARMY BLIMP LANDS ON CAPITOL PLAZA

T1 
W
tor Hiram Bingham of Connecticut, 
portar.f tariff committee meeting.

s
L-

who had been transported from Langley Field, Va., to hope out and hurry into the building to an im- 
Thc blimp descended and then soared aloft without the slightest mishap.

Services Open 
Saturday Night 

At Gorman
Will Continue for One Week 

—Many Prominent Minis
ter and Laymen on Pro
gram

Preliminary services for the 
annual state encampment of the 
Church of God .will open Satur
day nigh, at the church camp 
grounds in Gorman. The en
campment proper will open Sun
day morning and continue over 
the next Sunday.

Outstanding ministers and lay 
men of the Church of God, not 
only in Texas, but from other

(Continued on Page 2)

A Nervy Burglar 
and a Brave Woman

by U m rio  PRr.ss
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 2.—Police 

today strapped their guns on 
tighter, looked well to the fasten
ings of their badges, left • their 
Jewelry at headquarters and set 
out to find the city’s “crustiest" 
burglar.

Miss Elizabeth Ledger told a 
sheepish storv to hcadqiiuiTcrs to
day. She said she woke up last 
night, and saw a burglar trying to 
open the window screen.

‘I ‘knew right away what . he 
was trying to do so 1 climbed out 
of bad and got my revolver and 
money and plnced Ilium under my 
pillow,” Miss Ledger said. “The 
man had disappeared then, but. 1 
was going to give him the surpilsc 
of his life when he came back.

"But I fell asleep and when 1 
woke up he had taken the screen 
from the window, entered my room 
and stolen my gun and money
frrtm »* nitnr ty»V nilloW. Illlt I 
sure Would have-taught th a t bur- 
giar o lesson if I hudn t fallen 
asleep.”

Eastland Pastor 
to Hold Meeting 

In Knox County
ltev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the 

Baptist church ami Mrs. Turner 
left Friday for Knox Co. where 
they go to conduct a ten day’s re
vival with a country church at Red 
Springs, west df Seymour.

They plan to bo away only ono 
Sunday. Rev. Glrgls, an Egyptian 
Baptist preacbor will supply Jor 
Rev. Turner on next Sunday. Judge 
Elzo Been will teach the men’s 
Sunday school class Iu the absence 
of the pastor who Is the regular 
teacher. Rev. Girgia will teach Mrs. 
Turner's Sunday school class 
which Is composed of the younger 
married women. Mrs. T. J. Pitts 
will meet the Sunbeam Band for 
Mrs. Tumor on Saturday at 9:30 
and Mrs. Frank Lovett will take 
her place with the Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening.

Woman Strikers Give 
Bond in Murder Case

By UKiieo rct-s
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Bail for 

three women hold in connection 
with the killing of a man in the 
Gastonia, N. O.,. textilu strike has 
been furnished, the American Civil 
Liberties union announced today.

The union said it tried to ar
range bonds through a prominent 
security company but was refused.

The organization therefore ar
ranged to get $113,000 cash from 
the American fund, established 
some timo ago by Charles Gar
land. The women, Vera Bush, 
Amy Scheehter and Sophie Mel- 
bin, will bp tried with 13 men at 
Charlotte, N. C„ Aug. 20.

i n

One Prisoner Is 
Slain In Riot 

At Leavenworth
Others Wounded When Large 

Part of 3,800 Inmates Make 
Break for Liberty.

By NOLEN BULLOCH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug. 2. 
—Troops at Fort Leavenworth, in
cluding crack machine gun squuds, 
were prepured today to cope with 
any further outbreaks at Leavon- 
worth penitentiary where one pris
oner was killed and three others 
seriously injured in a seven hour 
riot.

Armed guards patrolled the cell 
houses. AH prisoners were locked 
up as officials searched for weap
ons and explosives.

The convicts were supperless 
last night and breakfastless to
day. Men working in the kitchens 
were not allowed out of their cells.

Wurden Thomas B. White said 
an “official” statement would he 
issued later in the day from Wash
ington.

Trouble had been brewing for 
some time. Recently a prisoner 
killed the foreman of tho laundry. 
A quarrel occurred in tho shoe 
shop yesterday.

The prisoners were sullen as 
they marched into the mess hall at 
noon. At their plates was Mexi- 
con rico. They had complained 
several times about this dish. 
Plates began to fly. Window's were 
broken. The men eonfined to cells 
tore up their bedding and sought 
to wrench the bars.

Guards began to fire into tho 
rioting mob. Mike Martinez, 38. 
u Mexican sentenced from Texas, 
was killed.

The prisoners* shouts and the 
rat-tat-tat of the guns could he 
heard in Leavenworth, although 
the penitentiary is a mile outside1 
the city.

Hundreds rushed to the prison. 
The gates were elosed. None wus 
allowed to commuyicate inside. 
Anxious wives and children of the 
guards begged in vain for news. 
It was hours before they learned 
no officials nor guards were shun 
or injured.

Nearly 3,800 men arc doing time 
in* the penitentiary which, accord
ing to officials, has accomodations 
for only half that many, there are 
only 110 guards.

DALLAS COMMISSIONER SUED
By Uiiittc Pkcss

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 2.—A suit 
for damages totalling $30,000 was 
filed today ngninst Police and 
Fire Commr. W. C. Graves and 
his bondsmen by W. J. Reid in con
nection with a fistic encounter be
tween Graves and Reid in the city 
hull here.

THIRTY-SIX 
BURNED AS 

GAS IGNITES
Children Gathered About 

Overturned Ice Cream 
Truck, Are Victims.

BY UNITtO- PHtSS
TRENTON. N. J., AUg. 2.—Thir

ty six persons, most of them small 
children, were burned today when 
gasoline, leaking from a tank, ex
ploded iu an overturned ice cream 
truck.

Four persons arc not expected 
to live.

The truck, owned by Hllbretch 
Brothers, was struck by a touring 
car. The driver of the touring car 
looked back, saw the truck turn 
over, and speeded away, according 
to witnesses.

A crowd gathered, most of 
whom were children, and scram
bled about the machine looking for 
a free treat. Then, reports suv, a 
man removed tho gasoline tank 
cap. Tho fuel ran out and leaked 
into the hot engine. A terrific ex
plosion followed.

Those who doctors say have on
ly a slight chance to live are John 
Muha, 6, Edna Osach 19, Anna Ha- 
ji 22, and an unidentil'ed man 
about 45 years of ago.

The driver of the ice cream 
truck could not at first be found 
but Jatcr was discovered wander
ing dazed nearby. No trace was 
found of The man who was sup
posed to have removed the gasoline 
tank cap nor of the hjt and run 
driver of the other auto.

The injured wore treated at hos
pitals.

h u s b a n d I k il l e d  
AS WIFE SINGS

DY UNITtO PRliS
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Aug. 2.— 

Mrs. Mollic Pfistcr. 39, sang 
“Home Sweet Home” last night. A 
few moments later, her husband, 
Fred Pfister, 50, was killed in a 
fight with Samuel L. Rains, 32, 
who lived at the Pfister home. 
Rains wus held today charged with 
murder.

OKLAHOMA WELL 
TO COST $250,000

By Unitcd Pncos
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 2.— 

After spending more than $250.- 
000 to drill the deepest well in Ok
lahoma, 7,890 feet*in the shale, the 
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
company will ubundon the Coal 
county test. The well, started in 
July, 1928, 1ms been drilled all the 
wav with rotary tools. It never 
had a showing of any kind.

Graf Zeppelin 
Well On Way To 

Lakehurst, N. J.
By UNiTto Pms s

ABOARD GRAF ZEPPELIN Aug. 
2.—(2:20 p. • in. EST)—We arc in 
in longitude 21 west lattttudc 36 
north at this hour.

(Tho position given is roughly 
250 miles southeast of San Miguel 
island, Azores.)

Strong winds are retarding our 
progress. Wc must fly printed 22 
degrees off west to. enable us to 
proceed in a westerly direction.

The Graf Zeppelin with fair 
weather und favorable winds, w'ak 
pushing across the Atlantic in the. 
vlcinitv of Azores this afternoon, 
headed for Lakehurst, N. J., on 
her journey from Friedriohsbafen, 
Germany.

A report from Ponta Dclgada, 
San Miguel Island, tlio most east
erly of. the Azores group, said the 
Zeppelin was believed to have 
passed near there at 9:35 a. in. 
EST. the report, if authentic, indi
cated that the Zeppelin was aver
aging better than CO miles an hour 
since leaving the coast of Spain at 
Cadiz at 11:5U p. m. EST Thurs
day.

BERLIN, Aug. 2.—The newspa
per Koclnlsche Volks Zeitung re
ported today tho Graf Zeppelin 
was returning. The report was not 
confirmed and was not substan
tiated from any other source.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany, 
Aug. 2.—Officials of the Zeppelin

(Continued on Page 21

Two Mexicans 
Held On Hammer 

Slaying Charges
One Admits Participation In 

Store Robbery But Says 
the Other Used the Ham-j 
mer.

Ey Um t io  Pn ts i
CAMERON,. Aug. 2.-T w o Mexi

cans were he'd in jail here today 
charged with the hammer slaying 
of Joe Pavclek, 65 .grocery man 
here.

The uteri, Antonio Hernandez 
and Domingo Vega, were captured 
soon after I’avelek’s body was 
found ih his store, a bloody ham
mer, covered with hair, bearing turned on. 
mute evidence of his fight to keepi 1 rotesting his 
his store from being robbed.

Hernandez was apprehended at

Harry J. Leahy 
Dies In ‘Chair’

After Long Fight Pays Pen
alty for Death of Physician 
Made No Last Minute Com
ments.

By united  Pucsi
HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 2.— 

Harry J. Leahy was electrocuted 
here today for the murder of Dr. 
J. A. Romsev, Mathis.

The current was turned on by 
prison guards at 12:45 a. mM and 
Leahy was pronounced dead five 
minutes later.

The condemned man walked to 
the chair unsupported, seated him
self without assistance and turn
ed back the collur of his blue strip
ed prison shirt.

As he was being strapped in. 
Assistant Night Warden Homer 
Knight asked Leahy whether he 
had an’ thing to say. The answer 
was “No.” Then the current was

innocence until 
the last, Leahv was calm and com
posed as preparations were made

Branchville. near here.' A pistol;t(? e,}d his life. In accord with 
and $198 taken from the store bis life as a South Texas rancher 
were recovered. Hernandez admit-j he "died with his boots on.” . 
ted to police that he had partici-| The execution ended one of tho 
pated in the holdup but claimed. most drnwn-out legal battles in 
Vega killed I’avelek with the ham- the state. Ramsey was killed on 
mer. ! May 20, 1926, after making what

j he thought was a professional call.
Some months later Roberto 

Martinez, who had called the phi- 
sician to his hoir./; to care for a 
sick sister, was arrested and 
charged with the murder. I t  was 
not until lie had made a state
ment to police that the victim’s 
body was found, buried in a dhnl- 

Sunday.low grave.
In his statement Martinez im-

RISING STAR TO 
PLAY THE ARABS
The Rising Star baseball team, 

said to be the fastest club in tills 
section, will nlay tho Arab Gaso
line corporation's team, also a fast 
team, at Morton Valley 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

These teams played a game sev- ‘ plicated Leahy, who was arrested 
oral weeks ago which resulted in and tried in Georgetown where Jje 
a defeat by one score for the - received a sentence of 50 years in 
Arabs. They expect to wen the | prison.

Russians Reject 
China’s Proposal 

For a Conference
By EUGENE LYONS 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
MOSCOW, Aug. 2.—Soviet Rus

sia has rejected China’s proposal 
for "a conference to settle the cur
rent Chinese Eastern railway dis
pute and has demanded the Muk
den government establish the 
“status quo ante" in Manchuria in 
connection with the road.

It was announced here today 
Leo Karakhan. assistant commlsar 
for foreign affairs, In charge of 
eastern affairs, has rejected flatly 
the written proposal from Chang 
Hsueh-Uanc. the young dictator of 
Manchuria, that the dispute bo 
settled by an Immediate confer
ence betweeu the two nations.

Karakhan demanded firstly that 
Mukden agree to-the appointment 
of a Soviet manager for tho East
ern Chinese Railway and secondly 
that she accept a formula indicat
ing  that tho seizure of the road by 
Chinese authorities recently • vio
lated the treaties between Rttsslu 
and Chinn.

score with 
however.

the enemy Sunday,

Gangland Claims
Another Victim

By Unitcd Priiis

PHILADELPHIA. All®-. 2.—Gafg 
land’s lirht artillerv blazed here 
early tod'*v and when the smoke 
cleared “Big Arthur” Cal'en we’l- 
knoivu rseketter, was dead—.bis 
bodv riddled bv a hall of btil'ets.

Cullen was slain about 3 a. m. 
as lie was about to en*er an anart- 
ment lie used as a “htdc out” iu 
Parkside avenue.'

HIGHWAY CONTRACTS

By Unitcd p a c ts
AUSTIN. Tex.. Ang. •>.—Con- 

+vnrts jot this week b\: t.he state 
highway commission call for $3.- 
307.379 worth of road work in the 
stale.

BASER VI,L TODAY
The Arab GasoHne corporation's 

baseball team will meet the Jake 
Hamon tcam at Morton Valley tor 
a 'gamo at six o’clock this nfter- 
noou.

HNot satisfied with the verdict, 
Leahy uppealed the case and gain
ed a retriul. At his second trial 
he was sentenced to death. Since 
that time the case has been con
tinually in the courts of Texas. 
Appeal after appeal failed to gain 
the doomed man a retrial. He was 
to be executed July II.

He escaped the death chair by 
only a few hours on July 11, how
ever when Judge Harry Dolan of 
Georgetown issued a writ granting 
a sanity hearing. r’* ' ti

But another chance, apparently 
his last, w h s  gone when the jury 
pronounced him of sound mind. 
There remained only supplication 
to the court of criminal appeals 
and Gov. Dan Moody. Desperate 
last minute efforts to obtain a stay 
of execution yesterday were una
vailing, although Gov. Moody or
dered a 30 minute stay of execu—i 
tion when ho learned that a  writ 
of habeas corpus was pending be
fore Judge Scott of Waco.

Leahy’s wife was at the peniten
tiary last night before the ekastfo* 
cution und was allowed to talk to' 
tho condemned man for a 
time. L*ahy spent the ovehine 
writing letters to friends.

:m m m i
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HOGS: Receipts 3,000; market, n< 
forenoon bids on rail hogs; tract 
hogs steady to 15c lower truck 
top 1090, hulk better (trades 180 
280 )h truck hog* 1000-1075.

CATTLE: Receipts 1,700,

IPS 2 0  T O N S ,

P rincipals in  Snook M u rd e r T iVsIKO
)T w a s  ?

T’m P iCkW
OPFA

T i-l‘ 0 A B K .

^United Press.
I  Ohio.-—-An electric 
|itig 8,200,000 pounds 
pf scooping up 20 tons 
pne bite, will soon he 
■ration in the "open- 
ids of Illinois.
| —the world’s largest 
squired 18 months to 
jr and 50 freight curs 
I to Illinois, 
t  machine is almost 
JC as any now in use, 
of the local concern 

ructed the herculean 
I a person could step 
i) of the "boom"—tho 
of the shovel—to tho 

H-story building.
Kupubic of moving a 
1‘jCubic yards of earth 
phginceis said.

NEW ORLEANS- The closing 
ne easier.

Open High Low Cldse
Cuiiiished every afternoon (ex-

u r t  Saturday and Sunday) and 
;vj?ry Sunday morning.

HOUSTON, Aug. 2. H, 
Rlee, mayor of Houston ; 
to 1918 died today at hi* 
Morgan’s Point, near h

, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
• Any erroneous reflection upon 

• l - character, standing or repu 
i nf »iny person, firms or eor- 
I'.rationg which may appear in the 
■ dufri: s of this paper will be glari- 
corrected upon being brought to 

.Iir attention of the publisher.

mar-
i ket, all classes elitilo steady with 
week’s decline, (piallty generally 
common with light supply two cars 

I common steers 775*895, three londs 
short fed steers at 1026, yearlings 
scarce, few packages 1200*125(1; 
few desirable fat" cows 700-760,1 
butcher cows selling mostly /rotn 
000-050. Low cutters 125-500; I 
light bulls from 000*050, few heavy ■ 
hulls in 700 range; slaughter| 
calves steady to strong, cnrlots 
medium and heavy weight calves I 
from 1000-1100, few light weight I 
calves at 1200, cull sorts around j 
rtOO.

Entered as second-class matter 
[ (lie postoffice at Eastland, 
-xas under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
?iivj'!e copies ____________ 1
)ne week, by carrier----------
[%• month ------- -----------
three months ...,_____  —
A months ________  —
,.1c year ............   — •NT MAN 

JED 25 LBS.
• Speaking of the Fruit FI)
4 atory tests made in Flori- 

i';J this far indicate that while 
Mbit flies from the Mediterranean 
mi; be forced to lay eggs in the 
sojur limes grown in certain Fiori- 
<!:i counties in the citrus district, 
“speh eggs fail to develop and die 
without hatching." To date 20 
ban!. Ua\o failed or rather closed 
tlyeii floors in 'the ■ Everglades com
monwealth. Perhaps a goat was 
invessary anil the fruit fly was,

Clean food is healthful food. You are assured of the best! 
at Piggly Wiggly. Moreover, every Piggly Wiggly store! 
carries the same high class line of merchandise, at the same 
low prices. No matter whether you shop at Piggly Wiggly in 
Juneau, Alaska, or Eastland, Texas, you will find a Piggly 
Wiggly store where you will feel at home.__________

j forcing principal stocks into new 
| high territory.

Dozens of issues swept to new 
records, and the trading took on 
proportions of the Ooolidgo and 
Hoover hull markets of Inst year. 
Tickers were running behind the 
market. .

Railroad shares joined the ni- 
dustrials in the afternoon and re
sumed the rise that was inter
rupted a short time ago in that 
group. Excitement began at the 
opening gong and gathered mo
mentum as the day wore on.

In early trading crowds in the 
hoard rooms had the pleasure of 
seeing the favorites—steel. Ameri
can Telephone and VVestinghouse

been in fine 
health, then L 
commenced tc 

Nu. b e troubled 
■ m S k c v  w i t b  i n d i g o s -  

—  • Hon and coib 
r a i l  just looked like l 
fflngcst anything. I put 
K such a light diet I hc- 
rijjjy undernourished and 
ght rapidly. 1 lost my 
a|n<! energy and it was all 

H  to stay on mj job. 
ijtt as soon us 1 began luk- 
rpn I started eating again 
p,on weight rapidly. I toll 
Htinc to sit down at the 
Kent a man’s meal again. 
Ifull of strength and ener- 
ever was and can do move 
one day now than I could 
before.
Saigon Pilll toned up my 
m l no longer suffer from 
jjis and constipation, 
^gaining 25 pounds I am 
like my old self again and 
jAiat is enough to convince 
|  the Sargon treatment is 
ill."—doe N. (’anizard, 18 
Hon Houle, a I'd. Beaumont,

Medium size, 

Doz. 1 f tc
C NCA scnvicc. INC.1 jUicKctclIer Moilo Won the 

* Prize
13, n D. Rockefeller Jr. purchas- 

an Antoine Houdin's famoustm* ,v»
-George Washington made 

; nt Mt. Vernon and the 
1 paid was $250,000. For more 
iUit :i century the bust had been 

possession of the Loeker- 
■ »tw<n family of England. Many 
'23 'b ts have been made by Amer- 

tu regain thg historic monu- 
33 ' Mure than a century ago it! 
iT^’taken to England by a Tory' 
•ut'.gr of the family. Now the 

..gS'iaire son of the founder of 
••e-tandard Oil company i* the 

o r  the bust which will be' 
'.'Wnted to 
’UM- Why not to tin 
liT-ball of fame?

lnclpals in the trial »,t Dr. James 11. Snook 
Iverslly agricultural professor, at Columl 
lllinc his co-ed lover, Tlivora K. lllx. A1 
Scarlett, left, and County Prosecutor John 
attorneys l'er the defense, John J \ Seidel, 1 

K. O. llickotts

GRAF ZEPPELIN WELL ON 
WAY TO LAKEHl RST, N
(Continued from gage 1)

SERVICES OPEN SATURDAY
NIGHT AT G O R MA N

1:30 p. in.—5:30 p. nt.
August 4—Program by East- 

land group of young people, Mr*. 
H. M. Sell, leader.

\ugust 5—"What can we do" 
J. W. Batdori.

August 6 --Sunday school con
vention day.

August 7—Program by Gor
man yotmg peojiie. Mrs. II. S. 
Fulton, leader.

August 8- “That Something 
The Miracle Worker.” J. E. Hoi. 
me*.

August 9—Young peoples con
vention day.

August 10--Program by H ous
ton young people', Robert Jack- 
son, leader.

August 11—Program by Cisco 
young people. Mrs. .1 W. Butdorf 
lender.

works denied today a report from 
Cologne that the Graf Zeppelin 
was turning back from its voyage 
to the United Slates.

s well, attending the 
nt Gorman and an un- 
irge number are cxnect- 

GermanCs trans-Atlantic dingi-l1''1 s‘* encampment,
ble Graf Zeppelin, on its second! The church owns its owe. camp 
flight from Fi iedrlchshafen. Gor- grounds and buildings at Gorman 
many, to l.nkehurst, N. J.. was I*1 ,s i,-K“ building a t this time, 
well out over the Atlantic today,i'Viirncr ^omorml tlnlversity, an 
pushing steadily westward with institution of the higher class, 
normal speed and under excel-inn Eastland. ,
lent weather conditions. | ^tnday morning at 8:00 the

After a day of stormv cnt.ie corgregntion t 
weather over France and over a l}n*1 fCh.u.rch ,°fr ‘v! J  L  : * T 
part of S)iain, the huge dirigible *l« th* rhu,r< h ut"! / °  J "  
appeared from late.-t report- to ^  "
have struck her normal stride and UV1 a m • • rov.
to be making up for tin* time she r ' 'J*011?.. , V r Aa ,,-Kn uill, , ....... ' iof the Church of God, who will
nCin aU i11, ■ " V u> ‘ attend the Gorman encampmentRhone valley m Franco. how places on the programHer wireless apparatus began to
function normally tidny after r e - ,, CumplK.11( clK.anipinont.
ported d.lficulty bec.tus,. ° ;,,n* director, Hamilton, Ohio; Calvin
I' conditiorw. At I a. in. today. w .^ h t, song director, Spun, 
l .'-T. th, Graf; communicated w.tl.jT Karno<t O. Bailey, rierha , 
the radio Nation at ( adiz. bpa.n K,; ’ Mrs> v  (!. Hartwig, Okla i
and rep,..ted that i wUs well <.Ut Smith Oklahoma City. Okla.; L. 
aver the sen. on a lino with the ,, Morrison Sweetwater; H. H. 
oast of Spain, and that the yea-jWard, Dallas; J. K. Holmes, 

ther conditions were very good HoustoIl. A. j. Miller, Newton, 
The Graf at the same time ask-\ThiiX T H. McNeil, Harlegin,

‘’I iie informed a- to the win.1 u Tcsas; Grant Teter, Pryor, Okla- 
n the \icinitv „f the Azores Is-|homa M B ijouc-hor, Houston; 
amis. M,e was told that ." indsjD|. j  T WUson> president War-, 
vere.favorable m that vicinity.jncr Memorial University, East.
I he inquiry from the ship seem- lnnd s . M. Sell, Eastland; Mrs.

to settle once and for all the E> w Barnett, Eastland, 
juestion as to whether Dr. Hugo Following is the program of 
'.ekener. eonnnander of the flight, i. omamnment 
vould travel bv the mid-wean! PROGRAM
oute or take a northerly direction. State camp meeting. Gorman, 
s soon as the ural hit out ovorjTt»xas, Au^u.ct 4*11.

, Evangelist W. F .Chappell,The commander, in a commum-j«onK director, Calvin Wright, 
atmn to Friedrich, hnfen last, August G, Sunday school, eon. 
ight, stated he would not mnke|vention day.
p his mind a to the courst he; August 9—Young peoples, con. 
ould take Into today until hejvention day 
as several hundred miles out at August -i, 
ea. He said he would be guided]general

DISPOSAL 
OF BRINE 
A PROBLEM

GREEN 
BEANS, lb Number ones

Markets at a Glance (Close)
Stocks strong and active, Ameri 

can Telephone soars.
Bonds active and irregular con 

vertibles buoyant.
Curb stocks active and firm, In 

Mill utilities soars.
Foreign exchange irregular 

Sterling higher.
Cotton lower on good crop con

dition estimates.
Grains lower under heavy selling.
Rubber quiet nnd easier.
Silk quiet anil steady.
Produce exchange’ securities nr- 

tive and steady.

dent the*, the disposal < 
brines in un evor-increu 
lent.

As a general rule, tin 
of sodium, magnesium, 
cium predominate in 
brines. Sulphate and b 
combinations are not u 
addition some of the h 
tain small amounts of 
salts such as iodides, bro 
barium compounds.

The evaporation pom 
the most commonly uset 
handling salt water, m 
cause of the comparnt 
initial and operating c 
pits ordinarily have an 
500 to 10,000 square 1 
depth ranging from 1 I 

From observations oi 
tion ponds the followi 
mendations are made b 
eau of Mines:

The evaporation pond 
free from surface draii 

The evaporative surf 
be increased to the max 
sible, and the dcptli s 
held at a minimum eons 
tlie required storage fa 

Wind should have fr 
from all sides.

B. S. and oil should 
lowed to accumulate o 
face of the po.id.

S a lt  M ay H a v e  V 
At one plant in 'tlie \  

ent area dissolved fron 
brines are obtained in < 
quantities. The roeevi 
salts from brines is a 
requiring a considcrnbl 
of technical skill and spt 
inept to operate at a pi 
doubtful if the rocevo

U. S. Government Represen
tatives Make Study of 

the Subject.

The disposal of the brines pro-, 
troleum and

some

—; !*k Up the Dust) Stock
^  ! street says millions of dol- 

(rT--.v>'rth of long neglected rail- 
w- g.ijek are being coaxed from 
~r \ orners b\ the rising mcr- 
i-m hi of new public interest in 

?rning ability of the Aineri- 
■rraxcilwa) .*. It is admitted that 
,iE5>’J'allon decision by the su- 
iTsnepeourt of the United States j 
bfcji [held out the hope of higher! 

inn for railroad property < 
tTie dusty corner move-1 

fvs Farmers who are clamoring j 
■#—relief should dive into dusty 

of their domiciles. In days 
TT! liiencc they may have invest- 
•w railroad stocks, and then nc 
«*»-!'d their securities.

fduced with crude pet 
natural gas which have long been 

| a source-of trouble to oil and gas 
I operators as well as to farmers 
I and stock-raisers 
j of produefn;
! studied by 
Bureau of Mines,

Several hundred bur- 
brines nuiy he produc

ed daily from some well:

is now culled “The Med- 
h a Million Friends.” Its 
i record of achievement 
l.v without parallel in the 
f the drug trade of this

in the vicinity 
fields, has been 

the United States 
Department of

Range of Price: 
NEW YORK.

easy.
Future Markets

The closing tone

Open High 1/nv Close 
1985 1925 1908 1909T

Hug Co., agent: Commerce', 
rcls of such

Is. Vegeta
tion is killed when oil-field brines 
arc allowed to flow for a consider
able time over the surface of the 
ground. The contamination of 
fresh water streams by oil-field 
brines affects not only human ami 
livestock, water requirements, but 
also is destructive to fresh-water 
fish life. Methods suggested for) 
the disposal of oil-field water are 
storage in evaporation ponds; eva
poration of the brines for the re-* 
covcry of commercially valuable 
dissolved constituents; diversion 
into surfuce streams; and return 
of the. brines to suitable subsur
face formations.

Ofler the-production . of oil
field brines' is decreased material
ly and the production of petroleum 
increased by the use of bottom 
hole jdugs and by a general repair 
and cementing of wells, state Lud
wig Schmidt and John D. Devine, 
in a report just published by the 
Bureau of Mines. The records of 
22 wells cemented in the Gushing 
field. Oklahoma, showed that prior 
to the repair work, the average

[<) TRIPS DAILY
A. M. 1:30 P.M.

Your tongue

ORNED FROG 
BUSES

Business
August 11th, “’I 
s \  oung People’ 
•Pulpit Manners’

Session
Fho Pastor and ! 
”, Grant Teter. I 
”, A. J. Miller. I

DublinDeLeon 
reet Connections to: 
uillc -Granhur) llico 
on Waco Austin

3£ron Bcd> Returned to the 
State•mm

W-'cision by Dist. Judge George 
fijy'un cancelled the notes of L. 

'.H* itherstone and others and the 
■ transfer of the iron indiis- 

*M»t Rusk, after a 10-year effort 
ivate operators “to develop 

*?f<>n ore bed* of Cherokee coun- 
rj, ! operate its iron smelting in- 

at Rusk.” Will this lead to 
operation of industry? If so 

Dftyidson might be called in 
-*4*Tflciate as head master of thc: 
•o*. . Think of the record he 

ijj5> as headmaster of the statoi 
otvr:«y operations.

Marshmallows, “Angelus”, 2 boxes
General Services.

August -1th:
10:20—12:00 “What Constitutes 

Good Camp Meeting”. W. F. 
Chappell.
2:80—1:00 “Things Needing 
Emphasis Now.” \. J. Miller. 

August 5th:
10.30—12:00 “A More Aggres
sive Program.” M. B. Boucher. 
2:30—1:00 ‘‘Home and Foreign 
Missions," T. M. McNeil. 

August Gth:
Sunday school convention day. 

August 7th:
10:80—12:09 “What a Pastor 
Know- About His Congregn. 
tion,' Rob McKinney.
2:30— 4:00 “Divine Healing”, J.f« n t

TftAO C M ARK « E C ,camp meeting day 
Daily Schedule.

FOR
) E R V I C E

ANT)
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

V I O D E R N
’ Cleaners and Dyers
Seaman St.. Phone 132

10 to 7:00—Devotional horn 
K. Williams, leader. 

mi t o  8 : 0 0 —Breakfast hour 
10 to 9:00—Ministers med 
(0 to 10.—Children’s met! 
:30 to 12:00— General pro 

ing service.
[00 Noon— Dinner hour.

TESTIMONY STARTS Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

LN SNOOK CASE

rtnd green beach chair tn the court 
today and heard Clarence R. Mur
ray describe as an alleged eye
witness what the state claimed was 
the becinnini: of tho death strug-j 
ale of Tiieora Mix.

Snook, former Ohio State Uni
versity professor, is on trial for j 
Theora’s murder.

“I was driving with my boy pasti 
the New York Central rifle range,”j 
he said, "on the night of June 13.”} 
That was the night of the murder.

“I saw a man and a woman 
near a him- Ford coupe at the east 
entrance of the range. He had his 
arms around her waist like tills 
(he embraced Myron Gessman.i 
date's attorney, to show the jury) 
and she had her hands on his] 
breast like this (and again hoj 
demonstrated on GessinOn.)

“It was like she was pushing ! 
him away. Her hair was down!

QUEEN OLIVES, quarts.........  .. ■
PORK AND BEANS, Wapco, 3 cans 
PICALETTE, sweet relish 7 oz. jar...Dry Cleaner*

PHONE 82!3?Conf.fnued £rom sage 1)
in a trial trip from a Ger- 

qjq^pprt to the port of New York, 
stailei 12 >car-: of peace the new 
-•fghant marine of Germany is 
m i  he second on the seven seas. 
r*»arve1ous comeback? Yes. T A T E ’ S

Heady-to«Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

BKSKOW, Optometrist 
d. TexasHEINZ VINEGAR, quart. , 

CORN, good standard, 3 No. 2
TE'p'rftfftllt Calls for Action 
•wjr.J’om Connolly has made a 

wrfWerP* request that the federal 
(jird immediately set up cot- 

idu-r':tabilizotion corporations in

f
 ration for the hundling of the 
cfrtt.nn crop, in order to be 
i ijjjir«*UJor any critical situation 
• {Mi might arise when the cotton 
l”'2S,->*t?7flor,d (be market in Au-

cans
W A S H

itual Motor Co., Inc,
Sales and Service

T elephone 212

PEAS, “Good Morning” early June, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

SPINACH, AH Gold. 2 No. 1 NOTICE OF GUARDIAN OF AP- 
PLICATION FOR MINERAL 
LEASE OF REAL ESTATE OF 
WARD.
In re. guurdli nslnp ut tho estatei 

of I). W, Roderick a lunatic. No. i 
3018, In County Court at aw, 
Eastland county, Terns.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Mice Cox, guardian of tho estate 
if I). W. Roderick, a lunatic, have 
this day filed my application in 
the above entitled and numbered 
:uusc for an order of the County 
fudge of Eastland County, Texas, 
luthorizlng me as the guardian of 
he estate of said ward to make a 
nlncrnl lense upon such terms ns 
he court may order and direct, of 
he following described real estate 
belonging to the estate of said 
vurd, to-w it. The eusl 17 1-2 acres 

of the south half of the northwest 
me quarter of section No. 13 block 
No. 2, E. T. Ry. Co. survey of 
lands in Eastland county. Texas.

Said application will lie heard 
by the County Judge- at the conrl- 
house In the city of Eastland. Te.v-

Constitutc:
Miller.torni. -*G<mnaUy did not send his 

wiWferr request by a messenger 
Up is his own messenger. He 

\ i >»**>1 federal farm relief heud- 
(lUfWters and handed the written 
.,'JjJJJil to the .secretary of the 

Texans are interested. Cot- 
rtiAMgfowrrs everywhere are inter- 

George B. Terrell's latest es- 
timSjc, is that the Texas growers 
v.-ilH irodilct a crop of 4,750,000

FLYING WEATHER
L O A N S  

Homes Wanted
K A S T L A N D

lildinR Jvoan A ssn.

Cities Service 
R«(iio Concerts 

Fridays at 6 p. m, 
Central

Standard Time

TEXAS aifll OKLAHOMA— 
Generally clear weather. Light to 
moderate southerly winds on the 
surface modernto to strong west 
to southwest winds up to 5,000 
feet and light to moderate south 
winds up to 10,000 feet With light 
shifting aloft.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Proof $1.50 Fair
M I L L E R ’ S
1T,5-10-S5c STORK °

me ronn m a n y  times and had seen 
numerous people there in parked 
cars.

“Did you ever bear Fisher road 
called ‘Shirttair lane?”

“No,” said Murray.
Paul Krumlnuf. tlie next wit

ness, a lad of 19, told hojv he and 
a companion found Theorn's body 
Juno TI.

“We were preparing to shoot at 
targets when we saw the body In 
the grass,” the youth said.

“She was lyinK face down, her 
left hand crooked under the body, 
tho right log crooked up and the 
right hand stretched out touching 
a bloody handkerchief. He said.

JJJf.-y need a marketing system. 
They need the money to finance 
M̂i<*“4nftfketing system or to hold 
t hffS-otton in warehouses when a 
wiEErush of sellers overwhelm the 

• bugjm and prices sag away below 
tb j^frotual cost of- production.

Sew tbe acid tdst will be givett 
tho-wHoovor plan for stabilizing 
tb£*basic products of the country.]

HE MEN’S SHO
ROGERS SILVERWARE 

Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE
& EURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Delive

<- pact • siWAvTy

Venn* People's Service

001)YFa r  SERVICE
Phone 20

les Service Corporation

O f T/^1 A D  Pure cane
Cloth Sacks 1 0 lb* 5 ^

CERTO, b o ttle ......... 29c | JELLO, ] pkgs. . . . . 25c
ANGER A L E S 3 BOTTLE iQ 

HANDY H if 
PACKAGE

FRAPP I lllfP  WHITE Pintelll\Ar£i JU ltL  SWAN rim s ljc

COMET RICE, 2 lb. package........ IQe• •••••••••••  l(/v

FVFRIITF FI M I R 12 >b............... .......................48c
LTEtllLIlC rLUUn 24 lb. . ......................89c

F I  n i T R  Golden 24 lb........... .............. 79c
r L U U K  Harvest 48 lb............. ......... .$1.53

Where ^  ,
SOCIETY BRAND ■ 1

CLOTHES
Are Soil

MACARONI, Q anid Q, pkg...................................... 5c
RAISINS, nectars or puffed, 3 pkgs........................ 25c

P.andG.SC!AP 6 bars 25c

SWl1FTSF’ICIN1ICS,, 2!5C
MEzVT LOAF Pork added O O C  

lb. ^
PORK ROAST. L.B. 24c
SLICED BACON, Our Quality, 2 lb s.. ..75c

PIG LIVE1*,1LI3. . * 1,SC



PA G E  T H R k;#iEASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
steamship corporation to be know; 
as the Dollar Lines, Ltd., Inc., wil 
begin here within a few days.P rin c ip a ls  in  S nook  M u rd e r  T r ia l

rnOM /A
SMILIN6

food. You are assured of the best' 
reover, every Piggly Wiggly stole 
*lass line of meichandise, at the same 
vhether you shop at Piggly Wiggly ft 
stland, Texas, you will find a Piggly| 
will feel a t home.

ESTABLISHED 
v. 1859

where economy rules

E xceptional Values

O ’c l o c k  w *
Highest
Quality lb, 
Santoe

' %%*&&S368k

FRIDAY, AUG US'

Spot Cotton | I’aniiundU* Oil ..
V YORK —Moddling iSfio; j Phillips Pet. .....
uiet; sales 23. ; Shell Union Oil
(V OKI.LANS — Middling j Standard Oil, N.
lone qdiet; sales 913. ! Studobaker

----- !Texas Corp.......................
I.KCTKI) STOCK LIST 1 T. & I5. C. & 0.

Y.
DAYi AUGUST 2, 1929

Close
ir Hi., a
cake Corp. ..
»r ... v
Aero 
1 Motors 
I .Motors 
tate Stl.
>i>wy Ward

pf.

Transcontinental Oil
l i  ! U. S. Steel ....
85Ti. , U. S. Steel pf........
73Mi Wright Aero .......

158 < v; t ■— .—■----------------
71 I Tl6t»ST0N, Atig. 2. "JpJ 

Rice, mayor of Houston iJ? 
to 1913 died today at h|* u 
Morgan’s Point, near il(,u

)RANCE  BANANASledium size, ll} ,
Doz. J j *c  7 c ' ,
LEMOfLarge si 300’s

)S POTATOES7 PLuv Number ones
Doz. 3 ( )c  6  LBS. 2 5 c
c t s a T ,  1 0 » -  5 9 °
29c| JliLLO, 3 pkgs. . . . . 25c

’sdry O BOTTLE iQ
J h a n d y  4jC

PA CK AG E

'sw a n  Pints 25c
packageB. . . . . . . . . . . . . ISC
12 Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c24 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89celus”, 2 boxes . . . . . . . . . 15c

i>pkg.luffed, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . .  25c
lP 6 bars 2 5 ^
arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48cWapco, 3 can s . . . . . . . . 25c

)PS 20 TONS.
f United Prcs.v

Ohio.—An electric 
irig 3,200,000 pounds 

scooping up 20 tons 
bite, will soon he 

|ration in the “open- 
of Illinois.

-the world’s largest 
^quired 18 months to 

and 50 freight cars 
’to Illinois, 

machine is almost 
as any now in use, 
f the local concern 

Acted the herculean 
a person could step 

i of the "boom"—tho 
’of the shovel—to the 
‘l-story building, 

capable of moving u 
|ubie yards of earth 
ngincurs said.

‘►NT MAN 
[ED 25 LBS.

tarted taking Surgori 
in weight to MO
was lmdly run down 

fo f sulering. Since
Inking Savgoi:
I have* gained 
23 pounds and 
am back to 
my n o r  m a I 
weight, which 
is 1(53 pounds, i 

"Up to a 
few years ago j 
1 hail alwayr
been in fine
licnRh, then 1
commenced tc
b o troubled
with indigos-

* tion and coif
B it just looked likc 1
fligest anything. I put
gsuch a light diet I be
liv undernourished am!
|lt rapidlv\  1 lost my

common salts from oil-field brines j feet deep now.
is economical at the present time I . , . .....
because natural deposits of salt]. ARILENE, Tex., Aug. 2.- How- 

, , , . . . , .J  ing five barrels an hour from the
and natural brines have a mtKth ,0“ CJ. Tnnnohi|| 80na at 1,033 feet
greater concentration than most r,he j>_ Campbell corporation-

>lere are tlid principals in the trial ot Dr. James II. Snook, former 
Ohio Statf University agricultural professor, at Columbus, O., 
charged wltli killing lits co-ed lover, 'l’lieora K. lllx. Above are* 
Judge Henry 1.. Scarlett, left, and County Prosecutor John J. Ches
ter. Jr.: below, attorneys ter the defense, John Seidel, loft,

K. O. lticketts

h and energy and it was all 
dd to stay on mj job. 

t  as soon us 1 begun tak- 
Sli I started euting again 

*,0n weight rapidly. I tell 
Bine to sit down at the ; 

^ R e a t a man’s meal again.
of strength and encr- 

I ever was and can do more 
It one day now than I could 
-'before.
ISargon I’illt toned up mj 

I no longer suffer from 
s and constipation, 
gaining 23 pounds I am 
to my old self again and 
at is enough to convince 
the jargon treatment is 
"--Joe N. Cnniznrd,'318

DISPOSAL 
OF BRINE 
A PROBLEM

u .

is now v ailed "The Med*
i a .Million friends.’ Its j operators as well as 

record of achievement j and stock-raisers in 
>• without parallel in the 

f the drug trade of this

O T R IP S  DAILY
A. M. 1:30 P. M.

O R N ED  FROG 
RUSES
Dcl.con Dublin 

eet Connections to: 
rillc •Gnuiburv Hico 
in Waco Austin

FOR
E R V I C E

ANT)
U A L I T  Y

CALL

M O D E R N
C leaners and  D yers 

Seaman St.. Phone 132

H E S K O W
LRY & OPTICAL CO.

I5KSKOW, Optometrist 
nd. Texas

N A S H
tual M otor Co., Inc.
Sales and Service

Telephone 212No.
^  lb.

P o rk  added  
ib.

L O A N S  
Homes Wanted
K A S T I, A N I) 

tiding; & Loan Assn.
23

AST, LB. 24
HE MEN’S SH0

Q uality, 2 lbs............... ......75c Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOT IIBS 
Are Hold

For

OOl)YEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

fes Service Corporation

I duct* the water production. Also 
in wells where the water enters 
from the lower part of the pro

ducing sand there is a definite 
margin of dept^ to which the wa

iter can be plugged off without re
ducing tiie oil production. With 

[these conditions existing, it is evi- 
Jdent the*, the disposal of oil-field 
I brines in un ever-increasing prob- 
! lem.

------ As a general rule, the chlorides
| of sodium, magnesium, and cal 

S. Government Represen-1 cium predominate in oil-field 
tatives M ake Study of 'brines. Sulphate and bicarbonate 

.t  _ combinations are not unusual. In
tne 3UDjec . addition some of the brines con

tain small amounts of the rarer 
salts such as iodides, bromides, and 
barium compounds.

The ‘evaporation pond is by far 
the most commonly used means of 
handling salt water, mainly be
cause of the comparatively low 
initial and operating costs. The 
pits ordinarily have an area of 
500 to 10,000 square feet and a 
depth ranging from 1 to 15 feet.

From observations on evapora
tion ponds the following recom
mendations are made by the Bur
eau of Mines:

The evaporation pond should be 
free from surface drainage.

The evaporative surface should 
be increased to the maximum pos
sible, and the depth should be

^lethod^suggcsted "for | |l.ultl "?*»*»>«*» c o n s e n t  w ith1,'the required storage facilities.
Wind should have free access 

from all sides.
B. S. and oil should not be al

lowed to accumulate on tho sur
face of the pc,.id.

S a l t  M a y  H a v e  V a lu e  
At one plant in 'the Mid-Contin

ent area dissolved from oil-field 
brines are obtained in commercial 
quantities. The roccvcry of tho 
salts from brines is an industry 
requiring a considerable amount 
of technical skill and special equip
ment to operate at a profit. It is 
doubtful if the roccvcry of the

oil-field brines. However, some 
oil-field brines contain rare salts 
which have a high commercial 
value, and there is a possibility 
that some of these brines contain 
a sufficiently high percentage of 
rare salts such ns iodides and bro
mides to make recovery processes 
profitable. Tho development of 
new uud improved salt-extraction 
processes may make possible the 
economic recovery of the ran 
suits in some oil-field brines.

The deversion of oil-field brines 
into surface streams is generally 
prohibited by State laws. •How
ever, in some cases—as where :< 
stream is naturally saline, or for 
other reasons—permission hat
been granted by State officials for 
such disposal.

Recently some operators have 
tried the expedient of returning 
oil-field brines to subsurface for
mation". This method, however 
is not generally used. There is 
always the danger of subsequent 
contamination, even in isolated 
areas; also the subsurface forma
tion, which may be used a* a re
servoir, is not always of sufficient 
thickness and porosity to take 
the brine at the required rate and 
at comparatively low pressures. If 
this method is used, great care 
must be taken that the brines are 
delivered to a reservoir formation 
from which migration can not take 
place with detrimental effect to 
sources of fresh water supply and 
to developed or potential oil and 
gas bearing strata .either adjacent 
to or at a considerable distance 
from the reservoir.

Further details are given ir 
Serial 2945, "The Disposal of Oil- 
Field Brines.” copies of which may 
be obtained from the United States 
Burouu of Mines, Department of 
Commerce, Washington, D. ( .

Humble Oil company's el al’s No. 
1 Maggie Alexander has been 
.completed. The well is the wildcat 
oil test in North Centrnl Callahan 
county, seven miles northwest of 
Baird.

BORGKR. Aug. 2.--The largest 
well to be brought in in Gray 
county and the largest ia the Texas 
Panhandle since the early days of 
the Boi’ger oil field, came In last 
night. The J. II. Palmer No. 1 of 
the Phillips Petroleum company 
flowed l,00n barrels the first hour 
and eight thousand barrels of oil 
bad been recovered up to 7 a. in. 
today.

CHARTERS
Gy uriircD Pnr.is

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 2.—Char
tered: Union Drilling Co., Amaril
lo; capital stock $25,000; incorpo
rators, Fred F. Devore, Wilbur E. 
Swenson and R. E. Protho.

Duntilc Products Co.. Inc.. Dr 
l’io; capital stock $25,000; incor

porators W. II. Ritchey, F. I.. | capital stock $7,500; incorporators 
Howard and Harry Ircdnlc. ! E. Kennedy, Frank Banta and 

The Moran Co., Wichita Falls; j Mrs. Janin Banta. 
capital stock $50,000; incorpornt- „ .  , 1V._
ors, W. •). Moran, John J. Moran! ORGANIZE STLAMSHlf LINE 
and E. A. Smith. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. Aug.

Home Grocers, Ine., Marshall; j 2 .—Organization ol a $100,000,000 j

L jA aL  4̂ 4 Vyy v y  ^

LYRIC
TODAY - TOMORROW

ito M A L O N E y ,

i i '

dish 7 oz. ja r  .;— id r:
St 48I b . . . .

..............5c
. . . . . . . 79c

___ . . . . . - . .$1.53

lart, .................... ........, ___ 25c
3 No. 2 cans .......................29c

early June, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
cans

CNICS 
AF

. . .  , ,, . The disposal of the brines pro-,
n Boulevard, Beaumont,)ducc*<l with crude petroleum and 

natural gas which have long been 
source of trouble to oil and gas 

to farmer: 
the vicinity 

1 of producing fields, has been 
studied by the United States 
Bureuu of Mines, Department of 
Commerce. Several hundred bar- 

1 rels of such brines may be produc
ed daily from some wells. Vegeta
tion is killed when oil-field brines 
arc allowed to flow for a consider
able time over the surface of the 
ground. The contamination of 
fresh water streams by oil-field 
brines affects not only human and 
livestock w a te r requirements, but 
also Is destructive to fresh-water 
fish life.
the dis|K>.'ul of oil-field water ure 
storage in evaporation ponds; eva
poration of the brines for the re-* 
covc^y of commercially valuable 
dissolved constituents; diversion 

'into surfuce streams; and return 
of the. brines to suitable subsur
face formations.

, Ofter the production . of oil
field brines is decreased material- 

My and the-production of petroleum 
1 increased by the use of bottom 
[bole j.Iugs and by a general repair 
, and cementing of wells, state Lud
w ig  Schmidt and John D. Devine, 
in a report just published by the 
Bureuu of Mines. The records of 
22 wells cemented in the Cushing 
field. Oklahoma, showed that prior 
to the repair work, the average 
.otul daily production was 242.5 
turrets of oil and 3,977 barrels ol 
.vutcr. The total production of the 
wells after being repaired wu.

, J10 barrels of oil and 1,107 bar- 
j rels of water per day. Thus oi' 
production bud been increased 
1507.5 barrels per day and the 
water decreased 2,870.5 barrels 

j per day by properly cementing the 
j wells;

Although proper cementing me
thods and other types of repait 
work often will decrease greatly 
the amount of water produced with 
he oil, nevertheless, even after 

the completion of the well repairs, 
appreciable quantities of brine: 
which require disposal, are fro* 
jucnllv found to exist. In many 
fields.* subsurface conditions such 
is encroaching edge water obviate 
effective remedial measures to re-

No. GO IR
NOTICE OK GUARDIAN OF AP

PLICATION FOR' MINERAL 
LEASE OF REAL ESTATE OF 
WARD.
la re. guardianship ot the estate: 

of D. W. Roderick a lunatic. N".{ 
3043, In County Court at law, 
Eastland county. Tons.

Notice is liercay given tint I. 
Mice Cox, guardian of the estate 
of I). W. Roderick, a lunatic, have 
Ibis day filed my application in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Eastland County, Texas, 
uithorizlng me as tho guardian ol 
he estate of said ward to make a 
nificrnl lease upon such terms as 
he court may order and direct, ofi 
be following described real estate 
belonging to the estate of said 
vurd, to-wit. The east 17 1-2 acres 

1 of the south half of the northwest 
3iio quarter of .section So. 13 Mock 
No. L\ J3. T. Ry. Co. survey of 
lands In Eastland county. Texas 

Said application "ill bo beard 
by the County Judge at the .court
house In the city of Eastland. I ex- 
as, on the 10th day of August, A. 
D. 1929. *■ ALICE COX,
Guardian of tho estate of D. W. 
Roderick, a lunatic miuor.

O IL NEW S
Ey Un i i l d  P b u i J

KINGSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 2.— 
At (5,000 feet the Fluto No. 2 Hum
ble Oil company’s test in the Ric
her countv field is making a show-i 
ing of oil. It is planned to drill 
the test to 7,500 feet.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Aug. 2.— ! 
Hie biggest gas well in the Agmt 
Dulce field, western Nueces coun
ty, appears to be the R. & G. cor
poration No. 2, Ed Allen which 
registered 875 pounds rock pres
sure in sand topped at 1,08(5 feet. 
It is estimated to be good for 
more than lOO.OIHUOO cubic feet 
daily.

SAN ANTONIO, Te\„ Aug. 2.
A scramble for leases has started 
in southern Bexar county with the 
discovery of a saturated core in 
the Trinity beds in the Humble 
Oil company’s No. 2 Oppculieinier. 
.six miles south of the center of 
San Antonio. Tin; well is 4,535

^ ^ 3
JAILED AND INNOCENT!

That’s Leo Maloney, who, as a 
humorous, happy-go-lucky horse 
trader, known as the “Devil’s 
Twin,’’ has a lot of exciting ad
ventures.

—Also—
COMEDY and 

“MYSTERY RIDER"

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Baok
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Wherever vacation trails lead - -
K O O L M O T O R  the original green geo
will help to make them swift and pleasant

Cities Service 
Radio Concerts 

Fridays at 6 p. m. 
Central

Standard Time

'  a

< wet" »iw*vT>

W bat's around the turn . . . rugged bill?, peaceful valleys, a 
stretch of straight, inviting road, or a cozy little town.'
Whatever the thrill . . . whatever tlm test of 'o u r  ear . . . 
Koolmotor will help von make the ipo.-t of it—give you tha . 
cpiict sense of unfailing security so essential to real driving 
pleasure. It’s both high-test and anti-knock, ■
Refined to the last degree of scientific accuracy, it represent s 
the peak achievement in automotive fuels—a real warm- 
weather gas. capable of w ithstanding the high temperature-, 
and of producing positive and sustained high-speed power 
every mile of the way.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY a subsidiary of CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

K B O L M D T O R
the original green gas . . beware of substitutes and imitations.

A  C I T I E S  S E R V I C E  O I L  P R O D U C T

y o u r  m o t o r

P o w e r f u l ?  h #  p o r t #

a n d  i * n n » p r e « s i o i | |  

S n t a e t

M A G N O L IA  
M OTOR OIL

( P a r a f f in e  B a s e )

NEMIR’S
CLEARANCE

SALE
NOW GOING ON

BIG
DISCOUNTS

ON

SILJC AND WASH 
DRESSES

DON’T MISS THESE 
VALUES

N E M I R ’ S

R e a l L o w  P r ic e s
For the Weekend

A t th e  A&P you w ill find  a com plete stock  
of p u re , w holesom e, appetizing  sum m er 
foods p riced  so low  th a t  you a re  ce rta in  to  
save m oney on all purchases.

W A T C H  O U R  W IN D O W S  FO R  O T H E R  S P E C IA L S

GREEN BEANS, Pound 
ORANGES, Medium Size, dozen 
LEMONS, dozen ............

Get Our Prices On 
LARD — SUGAR -  POTATOES

NECTAR TEA 17C

ACP Grape Ju ice PintB tttk E S 2  4 5 C

P alm olive Soap
Y ukon Ginger A le
Iona Lima Beans
Scot-Tissue T oilet Paper a 3 MU X5c 
Rajah Salad D ressing vt- 17c k  29c 
V an Camp’s Tom ato Soup .  X 15c

A & P

Spinach
Q u a k e r  M a idBeans

Calum et P « w O « r

5 c»‘ 95c
R ic h  C r e a m yCheese 

29clb.

Coffee 
37c

B u lkRice
A&fP F a n c y  C o rn 1 6 c
S u p e r  S u d s 9c
S t u f f e d  O liv e s 2 3 c
V ie n n a  S a u s a g e  * c.. i o c
H ir e s  R o o t  B e e r Extras*Bottle 2 4 C

C e r to Futile 29C
A&P  M a tc h e s  ,  3  Boxc* I O C

B r o w n  S u g a r • 3  rfc«* 2 S c
I m it .  V a n i l la • • j«« 8 c
S t r in g  B e a n s • 14C
K a r o  S y r u p No. i 12 f z e  • can
monte P e a c h e s .  N2;r 2 3 c
2 - i n - l  S h o e  P o l i s h  «•* 1 2 c
D r ie d  A p p le s **• 1 9 c

-  REAL LOW MEAT SPECIALS —
>i B u lk
. Shortening
|;i'2 p”““d’ 2 9 C

FANCY ^  VEAL 
BEEF or BOASTS

A s s t .  L u n c h
Meats

PonatfCHUCK .  ,  .
ROAST 23LC

Peanut
B utter

' • " ‘ 1 5 c

SEVEN ,  „ A f a a  
ROAST 2 5 ® D r y  S a l t

J o w ls..... 13c 1
Prime Rib _ _^***m*%  

ROAST '""’ 3 2 C

GRBAT CIFIC
.



Pin DAY
t*AGE FOUR E A ST L A N D  DA ILY TELEGRAM in honor of this city demonstrates Pistol cluh with a score 01 

the affection that he hud for linn- out of n possible 200. 8
ger. tty linking the name of Haug- place went to E. H. Ryder
land with the nnnlo of Runner, the 188 and Penrl Cox was next
local airport will stand as n groat 182.
monument to the memory of the I 7V &' B. o A
brave filer through the years th a t. chief | nffrain did not tak< 
are to come. |jn the shoot as he is out c

~  'city on officiul duties.
Chief Murphy On j ' . — —  -

Vacation Trip Planning To Go T 
---  ' Mexico? See C. o

RANGER, Texas, Aug, 1.— ____
Fife Chief Murphy accompanied | CORPUS CHRISTI—-Tc

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
O ID -

7U£Y
DANDELIONS

VOO OOSUT TO APPRECIATE 
tmat Birch Bark, canoe , 
7UAT TAG SEMT TO yOO, 
OSCAR— <SEG! AtEB̂ E WE ; 
UAO HARROW ESCAPES PROAA 
BEARS. AM' INDIANS AN' 
/F o u n t a i n  H o n s  t o  y - J  
6ET TWE r p = s r — — * C \m  
Sark to >

m ake.* n f  
it vNi*m '.i)/-\^,\

\ o T S  I  R/̂ CNO!! FACT 
Ii ,  1 OFTEM LAID 
CKSWT OOMJN vnOU  ̂
’EAA •••• EVEN SLEPT 

R16WT AARONS 7
•eaa!) c

SUV*! / aoomtaiN *
LIONS ‘SPECIALLV!! LIONS
n e v e r  scared  akE
n o n e  !! uowkPu....
I  SPOOLO
SAY NOT ,

vMUV, OSCAR.
PLET2.ENSAOAA 
HOW CAN VOU^ 
FIB LU4E TUAT r 

VoO SLEPT 
VWITU LIONS

-t ? ?  v

> WUaT do ). 
V-.\ you NNONJ I 

ABOUT 
S  LIONS
S ? c r

aw, w uats
*7WATb BE 

A rftA lO  
-i O F?

K
ixas, Aug. 1.—

me that has boon 
e Runner airport  ̂
th immediate up- 
ation enthusiasts 
at that the airport 

known as "St.

i of course show- 
ty, the second half of the 
towing honor upon a man 
id ft great part in the de- 
L of aviation there. 
Ijuidunil, whose attempts 
new enduraiK <• lurni.l, 
>na! fane- and I Li n — i i 
•oud that he had the dis- 
if beilnp the first jiilot of 
airanft. The fact that 

i hit twine "Miss Runner”

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
Mo l l y  b u R n h a m , sob  s is ter

on a B o s to n  paper,  has  w r it ten  a 
play in co l la b o ra t io n  w ith  R E D  
F L Y N N ,  po lice  cou rt  reporter .  
T h e  play was w r it ten  in F lorid a,  
w h i le  Mol ly was  recu pera t in g  
front the e f f e c t s  o f  a bul le t  re 
ce iv ed  at the hands of  D opey  
D a n ,  a dope  f ie nd .

Molly is e la ted  b eca u se  she  b e 
l i e v e s  the p la y  is tru ly  g ood . But  
s h e  is d ep ressed  a lso ,  b eca u se  her 
sw e e t h e a r t ,  J A C K  W E L L S ,  h as  in 
s is ted  upon break in g  their  e n 
g a g e m e n t .  Jack  b e l iev es  that  
Molly is head ed  for  a spectacu la r  
ca r eer ,  and he r e fu s e s  to s tand  
in her  w ay .  S he  m ust  harbor  
so m e such n ot ion  h erse l f ,  for  she 
co n s e n t s — while  p ro tes t in g  w e a k 
ly to  the b reak in g  o f  their  e n 
g a g e m e n t .

N o w  she is ready to show  her 
play to the  ce leb ra ted  producer .  
G e o rg e  Durbin,  w ho has p ro m 
ised  to see  her in his N ew  York  
o f f i c e .
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XX
j  Once Molly interviewed George 
Durbin. And she knew him for a 
-light, boyish, mild-mannered man 

>who.«e simplicity belied his great- 
mess. There was nothing about tha 
famous producer to frighten a 
girl.

Rut now .-he was horribly ner- 
Ivous. It was one thing to inter
view a man, and quite another to 
approach hint with a play. Molly 
felt as though *he were being out
rageously preposterous, lie would 
be nice to her, she was sure of that 
He was that kind of a man.

But wouldn’t he think Iter per
fectly ridiculous, daring to think 
she had written a play worthy of 
his production? George Durbin 
I tail never put on a flop. And here 
she was—presuming to march ih 
on him in his own private office 
big as life, with a play under het 
arm!

Molly dressed three times that 
morning. .She wanted to look as 
old as possible. Old and sophis
ticated, she decided. If she looked1 
young and innocent-appearing, Mr 
Durbin might be prejudiced 
against her from the beginning.

She discarded a youthful tail- 
leur of beige, and wotc instead an 
ens. ntblc of black erejte. She cov
ered iter face and neck with sun* 
tan powder, and rouged her lip- 
uith geranium paste. She shaded 
her eyes with a blue pencil, and 
sprayed herself wtih the ntos 
sophisticated of perfumes. Then 
.-he hung large baroque pearls 
front her ears, bought a gardenia 
to match, and pulled her small 
black hat ( it was an original

Murphy’s cousin. The chief and 
his wife will visit relatives and 
friends in that section and will 
lie a why about two weeks. They 
arc making the trip my automo
bile.

Winning Score At
Pistol Shoot 195

RANGER, Texas, Aug. 1.— 
J. T. Hughes set the pace in the 

Wednesday shoot of the Ranger-MID YOU tnOS” St APE 
ALL YOUR SOUS AMD TOY 
Afio GO 50-*>0 ON 

. EA/FOYTHlUY. /

Y ADO tvDj if 
l )  ONLY Ukjr
/  ENOUGH Hoj

/ roo. one. scom
POT TV40 ‘̂ Tr*F> 

VN A ADO GNj 
HEP ODE m :

V  “TAKE ONE

N0\W,REMEMBER. TUYLLtS \
IE YOUR -UTILE GUEST \  
MiD YOO MUST BE MERY 
V ROUTE At-VD DON'T GOADRlL 

OVER LVTTLE fH\NGS ^

AW.COttE ADD GET DRESSED. 
U-S TIME TO CO TO THE TONUt 

TO MEET PHYLLtS ___^ YJONT
1J u E  DAuGmiE. 

“ Of An OLD 
I'RtEUD IS COMING 
TO STAY AT TV!E 

GUNNS TOR A 
PLU4 WEEKS.

THE LAST TIME MOM 
LA D EYES ON THIS 

YOUNGSTER SHE. 
WAS A 0 X 8  Y 

AND MOM \S UNDER 
THE ; ty.P»EssioN yho: 
SHE WILL MAKE A 
LYTLE PLAYMATE 

A OR AMY

YvYVYAl

YOURl!W«» Bf. HfA VtHvrCC.

Agnesi low on her forehead. She j He’ll have you roller skating down 
wore white buckskin gloves, and a Broadway to help Grover Whalen 
string of pearls, because she hail celve his traffic problems. Or ntay- 
noticCd that the really smartest be he’ll think tip some back-to-na- 
worneit at Palm Beach, when tiire stunt for you. Once he want- 
d re s s e d  for the street, \vorc citliei e(j lne to go into the Maine woods, 
black ahd white or beige. And, of ant| Jive on berries and bark.” 
the two, beige,,she decided, was Molly squirmed. "I couldn’t do

didn’t want to be sweethearts! 
She hung up the receiver abrupt
ly, and swallowed an unaccount
able lump in Iter throat.

“I’m going to be famous! she 
vowed. “And have my name up 
in electric lights.” t

The amazing effrontery of 
youth! The sweet, mad impudence 
of Molly.

are filming it now for the talking 
movie. The fame of Molly has 
swept from coast to const. There 
are five companies on the road 
now. And the onginal east is 
opening in London* in the fall.

Do you remember reading oi 
the opening night, and how they 
called on Molly for a speech? Her 
mother and father were sitting 
down front with Jack. He had 
met-them at the station, aftet 
Molly sent him word that she did 
not want to see any of them unti! 
after tlie filial curtain.

Molly was so nervous that night 
that Red Flynn was sure she was 
going to faint. She had bought a 
green gown, with pearls like frost
ed dew drops gleaming on its 
bodice. And she wore a cap of 
pearls on her red hair. They say 
she looked like a medieval prin
cess, with her long, full skirt, and 
Iter little jeweled slippers, and the 
strands ̂ on strands of pearls she

her arms full of flower*, d 
pearl cap on sideways, am 
face all flushed and beautfj 

Then Molly opened her J 
ahd tried to speak.

(To Be Continued)

wore.
"Author!" they cried. “Author! 

Author!’
And Red Flynn look her hand 

and dragged her across the stage 
•—and left her standing there, with

CLASSIFIED ADS
iRINO QUICK RESULTS
iTE: 2c per word fir.-t Iw*r- 
h. !c p*r word each insertion 
sreafter. No ad taken for ■ess

Resources Over
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TERMS; Cash ♦III* order. No 
classified ads aicepted on charge 
account.

Now, maybe it was luck. And 
maybe, as some critics sdy, she 
has the spark of genius. It doesn’t, 
after all. make much difference. 
The important thing is the way the 
public has acclaimed "The Death 
•»f Delphine Harrows.”

Probably you read of that spec
tacular first night. And you know 
how it’s been packing them ih ever 
since. You’ve read what the re
viewers have to say. A good many 
of you have seen the play. Before 
the summer is over, millions more 
will have thrilled to it—for they

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
*eek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
or -Sunday.

Strong—Conservative—Reliable
Mr. Durbin smiled. -“ I’ll have 

to he generous after that," hq 
declared.

Molly had no idea Of splits or 
receipts. “ I don’t even know the 
difference between net and gross,” 
she confided. “Anything will be 
quite ail right. But could you give 
me the vaguest notion of how 
much actual money I may get out 
of it?”

Mr. Durbin raised his eyebrows. 
“Well, there’s Ann Nichols," h< 
said. “They say she’s made a 
couple million. And then there am 
all the plays that flop—the count
less, countless failures. There’s no 
telling, Miss Burnham. Maybe 
you’ll make some money. Perhaps

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE 

CORNELirs FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28!

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS 

FOR YOU
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Nam* 
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas
FOB RENT 5-room (1011: 
lOo'E. Valley St.

Jack from a booth in the lobby.
“Oh, Jack! Jack! Mr. Durhin’: 

going to take my play.' Isn’t that 
wonderful!”

But Jack’s enthusiasm was tem
pered.

"That’s fine,” he declared. 
“How’ve you been, Molly?”

"Oh, great! I’m dying to see 
you. I’ve so much to tell you. 
Gee, Jack, I’m about thrilled t< 
death. Isn’t it just too wonder
ful to be true?”

"1 told you you’d make a ca 
reer for yourself,” lie reminded 
her. “ I guess you’re getting the 
breaks for both of us, honey.” 

"Aren’t things going well with 
you?”

"Not so hot,” he told her. “May
be my old girl ’will give 
around the theater.”

“Don’t joke that way 
tested.

For Full InformationFOR RENT T wo lig h t housekeep
ing rooms furnished. Newly paper
ed. hot and cold water. Southeast 
exposure, garage. fiO'i S. Bassett St.

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12 86.38

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANYII--APAUTMENTS FOR RENT

RegardingTOR RENT—Th ree and ;wo-room 
furnished ipaitments with pr?’- 
ralr. bath, lesirablc location. See 
Mrs. l.ucjr Gristy, 701 P ummer 
Phone .’143.

has possibilities. Big possibilities 
I should say. There’s a vogue right 
now for newspaper plays. Crime 
plots and mystery stories are go
ing over bjg. So that is possesses 
all the virtues of being timely. It 
satisfies a popular demand.

“ But, most important of all 
there’s the personal advertising 
you have had. I’m not trying to 
discount the merits of your play 
Miss Burnham. You’ve an extra
ordinary plot there, and you’ve 
worked it out very well. But the 
dear public, as you undoubtedly 
know, are hero worshippers. They 
like, particularly, to worship 
woman. Remember how they turn
ed out for Gertrude Ederle? Add

P A N H A N D L E 
I* R O D U (' T S 

Goodrich Tire-— Belter Se.
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

l-’OU RENT rt-rooin 
apartment with garage- 
rnontb. 31!) North Green
FO R RENT Two three 
room apartments furnishc 
fnmijshed. Photic 2.’3 or 
1)7 ’North Dixie. Fir e s t o n e  t ir e s

Gas-Oil-r>Y)B RENT ■ Furnished apartment 
Two large rooms, private bath, 
sleeping porch and garage. East 
side, cool and comfortable. Call 00.

she pro- 
t Wells 

-  , H  some 
. .  or something, and be 

like Bullfinch and Stan- 
Jack, I’m hun- 

_ . luncheon to
gether, and I’ll tell you about Mr. 
Durhin and Delphine Dnriows.”

econd’s silence. 
Jack said, " I’m 

going 
after-

reases-Accessories 
Trj Our Service!

If A LL T I R E C O .
N. Seaman at While Phone 367

You know, Jack 
that you’re going to design 
great library 
fnmoui
ford White. Listen, 
gry. Let’s have

13—F O R  SALK—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Small iron 
cheap. Eaitland Telegram

M A S T E R W R E C K E R 
S E It V I C’ E

Day or Night Call I t
RIDA’S SUPERIOR 

Au o Paint, Top &. Ilodj Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

FOlt SALE — Filling Station with 
six room house on Bankhead high
way. Price $2,650 for quick sale. 
tern\s to suit purchaser. Mrs. 
Frank Judkins, office 512 Texas 
State hntlk. Res. phone 3!)R B.

There was a 
Then, hesitatingly 
awfully sorry, M< 
out to Westchester this 
noon."

“You don’t want to take 
she cried.

“ I didn’t say that.”
“No, but you meant it. 

know perfectly well you con 
me if you wanted to. Why, 
it’s been weeks and weeks!

"1 know. But we mad 
agreement before you went 
Molly. There’s no good sein 
other, honey.”

“All right. I won’t ever tele
phone you again, Jack. I won’t 
bother you any more.”

"Now, Molly! Don’t be like 
that,” he besought.
1 "Maybe you’ll come to the open
ing night of my piny?” she in
quired politely.

“Why, of course I will. I’ll 
send you flowers,” he promised.

"I—I’ll send you tickets.” she 
gulped. “D—down f-front."

She wondered why she wanted 
to cry. Jnck was simply being 
hateful. Of course he could take 
her to luncheon if he wanted. Hr 
needn’t have been afraid she’d 
make love to him. Just as if thej 
couldn’t he friends, even if he

A c t io n s  s p f a k  l o u d e r  than words;
what you wdnt to know about a cigarette is 
how it tastes.

And words can’t tell you much about 
Chesterfield s taste. I obacco quality, mild fra- 
gtdtlce, character these arc only words, until 
you ve tried Chesterfield; after that, three 
words say it all:

23— AUTOMOBILES
Foil SALE or Trade for real estate 
1f»28 Chevrolet Sedan. A-l condi
tion. Good rubber. See Car at 
Hotel Garage. 11. E. Appling, fon- 
nelljc’e Hotel.

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner ip trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.WANTED to trade for model 

l-'ord. AX' ill pay difference. II, 
Hafftpton. Phone HR. Texas Electric 

Service Co.
OiltisCTORY of aervPe stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
»iid Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.

’ Atu tu a I Motor Co. 
f Pennant Service Station.
I Eastland Motor Co.
! R. J. Raines
, Midway Station, 4 miles «r«at 

jne P. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Scrv. Station, S. SeAman 
fetaro Jones, phone 423.

TASTE above evens
MILD...and yet 

THEY SATISFY
Phone 18

R A D I O S
S ales an d  S erv ice

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

FINE TURKISH «nd DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

P  ,0?9- Liccsrt $ MrrxTntAffn Co.

2_MALE HELP A’ANTED
WANTED Will emnlov two men
with ears, Steady 'inployment.
Gomf pay. Established buisness.
Rapid promotion to -̂ ood men Ap-
ply J. K. Kilpatrick, "/>1 W Wllker
St., 1:ruckenridse.

-• —SPKCiAl NO PICES
WAN*’ED—Children tn keep hv
hour. dav or through your ac;i-
tibn. See Mrs. W Miller 1-2
Idoo-’i -south Garev’s cold <Irink
stand.

-Any style wave von |»r •fer;
large loose marcel, als< round curl401 _X?xas State bank. Phone ID 1.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Modern 3-room and
kitchenette apartment. Phone 28.
FOB BENT- Five room, modern
bouse Newly papered on East
Vallm street. Call 34->-.i
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in honor of this city deinonatrate» 
tho affection that ho hud for Ran
ger. fty linklfig tho name of Haug- 
laml with tho nnntc of Hunger, the 
local airport will stand as n great 
monument to tho memory of the 
brave flier through tho years that 
are to come.

Pistol club with a score of 195 
out of n posslblo 200. Second 
place went to E. H. Ryder with 
188 and Pearl Cox was next with 
182. Other scores wore VV. C.

Chief Murphy On
Vacation Trip

RANGER, Texas, Aug, 1.— 
Eire Chief Murphy accompanied

Hlackmond 179, D. J. Moore 174, 
'Joe Dennis 172, C. 11. Osteen 105.

Chief Ingram did not take pnrt 
in the shoot as he is out of tho 
city on official duties.

'exus, Aug. 1.—
land field.” 
me that has boon 

Ranger airport 
th immediate ap- 
ation enthusiasts, 
ut that the airport
l known as "S t.i, . . . .  ,
field”-—the ■■ first wife w. l visit relatives 

of course show-' Olends in that section and

Planning To G o To 
Mexico? See C. of C.
CORPUS

by Mrs.. Murphy left this morning and vacationists who plan to visit 
for Wichita, kans., where they - ■ - - - •

-M tD.VOU MUST SttkQt V  W,0 tVLp g* 
M-L YOUO 1S0U .S AMO 1Q<S )  OVJLV 0< 
W‘lO GO 50-*>0 OM /  OiOOGk M0> 

E.vr.c-y vw'.iio. / ro$ one scou
Put tvicfsTrwi 

m a kno G.\ 
hep one m 

•tkw:

will attend the marriage of Mrs. 
Murphy’s cousin. The chief and

dnd 
will

iihe second half of the :he «wny about two weeks. They 
ng honor upon a man i1!,0 Hj?.e trip my nutomo-

ed a great pnrt in the do- “ “ 
it of aviation there.
'luugland, whose attempts 
mwwffiondurance record, 
awEaBmie and Ranger is 

t he had the dis- 
tho first pilot of 

The fact that 
ie “Miss Ranger”

Winning Score At
Pistol Shoot 195

RANGER, Texas, Aug. 1.— 
J. T. Hughes set the pace in the 

Wednesday shoot of the Ranger

with this letter he must go through 
the red tope of securing a consular 
passport at the port of entry.

Ray Lcemnti, general monugci 
of the South Texas Chumber of 
Commerce, has presented to the 
Mexican authorities in Mexico 
City, a proposal to allow tho three 
regional chambers of commerce 
operating in Texas the right tc 
issue courtesy curds to its mem
bers, and this matter Is now under 
consideration.

The new Mexican immigration 
regulations arc understood to be 

CHRIST!—Tourists pnrt of the program of President 
Portes Gil of Mexico to clean up 
conditions ill border towns and 
eliminate the undersirable and 
criminal element from this coun
try which has been the source of 
much trouble along the border. 
The Mexican government declares 
that reputable tourists from this 
country arc welcomed by Mexico, 
and that every courtesy will bo 
extended to make their visit to 
tho Southern Republic pleasant 
hut such tourists must present a 
letter from their home town offi
cials vouching for them before 
they will he allowed to enter. Lo
cal ’chambers of commerce at bor

der points will bo allowed a supply 
of courtesy cards to he issued un- 

of tho Mexicander supervision 
consuls,

BASEBALL

New York with exports valued 
at $801,578,924 stood first 
among the States, but Texas was 

'■ second ’ with $717,002,082.
| How far New York and Texas 
'were ahead of all the other states 
I in the list is shown by the figures 
for the other eight of the first 10 

I Sthtes:
FRIDAY’S STANDINGS

the Mexican border after July 
111, should visit their local cham
ber of commerce or mayor of their 
home city and secure a letter 
Yfltrolling for their character and 
financial responsibility according 
to a communique received by the 
South Texas Chamber of Com
merce immigration officials. New 
immigration regulations which go 
into effect Aug. 7 require such a 
letter in order that the tourist 
may secure a courtesy passport. 
These rules will apply along the 
entire Mexican border, and un
less the tourist provides himself

i her arms full of flower*,« 
;hor!” they cried. “Author!! peatl cap on sideways, arj |  
!' lace all flushed and boaud
Red Flynn took her hand Then Molly opened her 

agged her across the stage! and tried to speak, 
left her standing there, with (To Be Continued)
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TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

YOUR
NAME

Swat FREE
THEATRE TICKETS 

FOR YOU

WATCH CLOSE
For Full Information 

Regarding

“T *  /

Taste / YOUR
NAME

MILD...o n J  yet 
THEY SATISFY

►

cos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
■ i; ' -- • : -:M

MBwmmsS

Texas Longue
Club— War Lost Pc!

Wichita F a l l s ..............20 11
Houston ..................... J8 1,7
►Shreveport ................ 1*5 14
Fort Worth ......... ’.18 15
Waco ..........   17 It! .515
llcaumdnt .................... 14 15 .487
Dallas ...................... 14 19 .421
San Antrinio ...........1(1 24 .707

Michigan .. 
California . 
Pennsylvania 
Louisiana 
New Jersey

.0451 Illinois ........

.5811 Ohio ..........

.5331 Virginia 

.529
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Ant.'rlcrtn
Club

Philadelphia . 
New York
St. I/niis ............
Cleveland
Detroit ................
Washington
Chicngo ............
Boston ................

Longue.
Won Lost Pel. 

73 20 .737 
«0 ,‘M .038

National I.cacao
Club—

I Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

TexiW' l eague.
Fort Worth 11, Waco 1.
Shreveport 4, Beaumont 3.
Houston 3, Dallas 9.
Wichita Falls 9, San Antonio

Won Lost Pet.

30

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing a,.2 Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING GO.
207 South Lamar Phone 57

EASTLA1ND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main St.

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M.

401-3 Exchange National j 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

HOKUS- POKUS
“Where Groceries 

ArO Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

American League
Cleveland 10, Boston 3.
Chicago 3, New York 2.
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 4.
Washington 18, St. I^mis 9. .

National League.
Chicago 1, Boston 0.
New York ft, Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 2.

WHERE t h e y  play

Texas League.
San Aritonio at Ft. Worth.
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Waco at Wichita Fulls.

National League
Boston at Chicago.
New Work at Cincinnlj'.
Philadel/hia at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

American League
Chicago ut Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at WasJJngton.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Br ihnfco euros

San Antonio staiv*d the game 
yesterday with Wichita Falls with 
indications of winning by grabbing 
five runs in the first two innings 
hut the Spudders staged an eighth 
inning rally to win the third 
straight game of the series 9 to 5 
and remain lenders of the league.

Shreveport scored four runs in 
the sixth yesterday after Beau
mont. had stored three times in the 
second and won the battle, 4 to 
Holman hit a homer with two men 
on to give the Sports three of the 
four tallies.

Waco made a desperate effort to 
keep up with Ft. Worth yesterday 
hut it was all in vain for the 
Panthers were hitting right. The 
Cubs went down like a rock as 
the Panthers won, 11 to 1.

Dallas had won two of the pre
vious games of the three-game sc
ries with Houston, but yesterday 
the Buffs thought it was time to 
change, and blanked the Steers, 
to 0. The Houstonians bunched 
four hits in the seventh to get 
their scores.

Texas Contributed 
Two Thirds of Gain

Merchandising exports from the 
United States in 1928 showed gain 
of $285,252,004, of which Texas 
contributed $109,975,941 or 63 
per cent.

NOTICE
ARCH FIDDLER

—formerly with the Hudson- 
Essex agency is now with the 
Dee Sanders Motor Co., selling 
the Dodge Brothers cars and 
Dodge Brothers trucks, and in
vites all his friends to his new 
place of business.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Madnolia
ANTIKNOCK
Gasoline
At M a g n o l i a  S t a t i o n s  an<l D e a le r s

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
PRICESSaturday

WE ARE QUITTING BUSINESS
Here you save money every day, in our HARDWARE de
partment as well as in our Grocery department you will find 
hundreds of bargains at prices that you cant buy elsewhere.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR PRICES

SHORTENING 
POTATOES

1 09

California white 
washed, 10 pounds

MATCHES No limit.
per box

POTTED MEAT^“
BACON *••"***£Per pound

PRESERVES Strawberry 
1 pound jar 27'

PAT ITMFT Baking Powder, O C C
V / r l L i U l Y l L d  I  one pound can

CANDY Assorted, 
per P o u n d

CHEWING GUMA2"^r'5c
SOAP P. and G. 

bars
TOILET PAPER, Gloria Tissue, 10 r o lls  35c

FLOOR MOPS b>Ar;a?n'a, 35c 
GOLD DUST 1 " ” 15c 
WASH TUBS

der, 4 boxes________
_  No. 1 ,59c 7 Q C  
No. 2 ,69c; No. 3 « J

WATER BUCKETS, yourchoice, 8 qt. It) qt. 12 qt. 25c
WASH BOARDS, Silver Prince, liriiit 1 only . j | . 39c
FLASHLIGHTS, Eveready $1.00 v a lu e ............. 69c
CIGARETTES, all brands, per carton ...............$1.15

1 Paymaster 7 Q C
50 in can, now • ^

T H E G L O B I
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE EASTLAND

.'if < . Jb,'tyi Jb  J ■

Ml

\
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CHINATOWN 
NIGHTS” H

deep-rooted instinct tor the safety 
of tourists” can find a home by 
applying to Colonel Thompson, 
superintendent of Yosemite park.

vehemently that the diet was spon
sored by Ethel Barrymore, by the 
celebrated Mayo clinic, by a 
prominent Vinnese physician.

There is a suspicion, too, that 
the diet is the work of an acute 
prcBs agent for a citrus growers’ 
organization. The frequency with 
which grapefruit and oranges ap
pear accounts for this theory.

At any rate the results of the 
diet are at variance. Some dieters 
have lost as much as n pound a 
day; others have gained weight. 
The general average, however, 
seems to be a loss of nine or 10 
pounds. Deleterious effects of the 
diet noticed in some cases include 
acidosis ami an attack of boils.

T O D A YFast Typist Helps Board truth has such a face and 
:h a mien,
me lov'd needs only to bo 
>n-

—John Dryden
By Mrs. W. K. Jackson The need arose as the result of 

tourists being frightened by the 
park bears. Colonel

Sunbeam Band 9:30 a. in., Baptist 
church; Mrs. \V. T. Turner, director.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30
1*. m. ________________________

BAPTIST CHURCH _____  Thompson
actually wants the three dogs, he 
says. The will be the first dogs 
to have the freedom of the park.

Picnicking tourists have been 
given several scares recently by 
the bears and Colonel Thompson 
wants the dogs to chase the bears 
away from visiting parties.

Bruin insists on being fed by 
every group’of visitors they en
counter. On a number of occas
ions they have damaged automo- 
milcs and frightened pleasure- 
seekers in their quest for food.

United Press Leased Wire iltcV, ijeddick W. Girgis, a native 
of Egypt, who is a student in the 
Ft. Worth seminary, will preach 
Sunday, both morning and night. 
Mr. Girgis is an experienced 
preacher of real ability and comes 
highly recommended as a pleasing 
speaker who spenks English flu-

Mysteiious! On the “Broadway of America*Mystic!
Personal
aragraphs TONG WAR’ently.

Let our people give him a large 
audience both morning and night.

The Sunday School meets at 
9:45 a. ir» The B. Y. P. U.’s meet 
at 7 p. m.

W. T. Turner, Pastor.

Mrs. S. S. Brawncr ami her old
er son. Pearl, left in their ear for 
Uomc. Ca.. on Wednesday, to visit 
Mrs, Brawner’s sister. Miss Lizzie 
Brooks, whom she has not seen in 
<10 years.

Mrs. Harold Smith, who is the 
house guest of Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son. is the guest today of Mrs. W. 
II. McDonald.

Thomas Cook "f Amherst. Tex., 
arrived Wednesday for a week’s 
stay with his sister. Mrs. Toni 
Daniels. This is his first visit 
to Eastland in 25 years, and lie 
is impressed with our city’s 
growth and substantiality.

Miss Catherine Birmingham of 
Atlanta, Texas, is ijere for a 
week’s visit with Miss Geraldine 
Dabney.

Mrs. C. 1>. Knight and son. C. 
D. Jr., are spending from t o d a y  
to Monday in Electra. Tex.

Judge and Mrs. Allen Dabney 
left today for a two days’ Dallas 
visit.

Miss Vera Honrn, Miss Jessie 
Lee Ligon, accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Davie leave Sunday for 
a motor vacation trip of several 
days.

Mrs. II. Y. Foy of Baird is heroi 
for a visit with her daughter. Mrs. j 
Carl Springer.

Friends in KasCand have re- i 
ceived a message from T. L. Carl- j 
ton that he is spending the sum-! 
mer in Europe. He will resume t 
teaching in the fall. He was a for-| 
mer principal of west ward school.

Miss Adrienne Parvin is at
tending a house party in Dallas 
at the home of Miss Catherine j 
Hoffman. Miss Glenna Gillespie 
of Wink is also another former! 
Eastland girl. Mis Parvin re-j 
turns Tuesday.

Mrs. Hugh McKay of Marshall, 
Tex., who spent three weeks with 
her daughter. .Mr . H. O. Satter- 
white, has returned home.

Mrs. J. Shelby Smith who has| 
been ill, has greatly improved ami i 
was up yesterday for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Steph-1 
on returned in early part of week 
from a week’s visit with Mrs. A. 
H. Alcorn in Carlsbad. They also 
visited Cloudcroft. Mr. Alcorn, 
who was formerly munuger of a 
wholesale food supply bureau here, 
is now with the Wentz Oil Co. The 
Stephens were among the 460 vis
itors through Carlsbad Cavern on u 
Saturday.

CHINATOWN AS IS

------With------
WALLACE BEERY 

\  FLORENCE VIDOR
WARNER OLAN]

------Also------
THE COLLEGIANS “RIVAL”

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

This is the eleventh Sunday af
ter Pentecost and the gospel is 
from St. Mark VII. 21-2. In this 
gospel we ary told that Christ 
took a deaf and dumb man apart 
from the multitude and putting 
his fingers into his ears, and spit
ting he touched his tongue and 
said: Ephpheta, which is be thou 
opened, und immediately the dumb 
heard and spoke. As regards the 
tongue, employ it for the honor of 
God and for that which is good 
and salutary for yourselves and 
your neighbor. I.ove to speak of 
God and henvcnly things and of 
what is edifying nnd instructive 
to your neighbor; teach the igno
rant. correct the erring, comfort 
the afflicted .counsel the doubtful, 
carefully guard against the tins 
of the tongue, suclt as cursing, 
swearing, blasphemy, lies, perjury, 
whispering, detraction, calumny, 
slander, scoffing, raillery, and im
pure words and songs. “The tongue 
also is a little member, and boast- 
eth great things. Behold how- 
small a lire what a great wood it 
kindleth; and the tongue is a Tire, 
a world of iniquity .’’ James 111 5- 
7. The half of all vices may be ] 
charged to the account of thej 
tongue said St. Gregory Nazian- • 
zen. “He that keepeth his mouth. I 
keepeth his soul; but he that liati:] 
no guard on his speech, shall meet, 
with evils.” Proverbs XIII 3.

11 cv. M. Ccfins.

EASrtsWO. Tl'JCteResigning from the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Chris L..Chris- 
tensen has taken up duties as see-, 
rotary of the recently created Fed
eral Farm Board. Christensen has 
been In active charge of co-opera- 
tlvo marketing research in the bu
reau since 1925, and his training 
previous to taking the.government 
position was received at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, University of 
Copenhagen, and the RoyulAgrl? 

cultural College of Denmark.

She makes a typewriter hum to it 
.’are-you-well. Miss Marie Frances 
Slattery, above, stenographer for 
i Cincinnati,- O.. broker, defeated 
SOOO other stenographers in a  
rPCetl test l,y writing 75 words a 
minute for 15 minutes without 

making a single error,

By Unltcc Press.
WASHINGTON—Harm may re

sult from the indiscriminate use 
by young gills and others of spe
cial diets without consulting a phy
sician, the United States public 
health service said in commenting 
on the current 18-day diet fad.

“The best way to reduce,” the 
service said, is to eat less of your 
regular diet without leaving out 
any of the essential items of body- 

, building food. A simple reduction 
! in the amount a person consumes 
I will have effective results and can 
I do no harm.

“ In special dieting systems 
| w here certain essentia! foods are 
eliminated from the menu for a 

I certain period, harm may result to 
j persons who arc pot robust or who 

a firm j need a well-balanced and whole- 
and a j some diet. Special diets should

Honor GuPHONE 220 FOR

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar at Oliva

not he adopted without consulting 
n physician.”

The origin of the ubiquitous 
“18-day diet” is in doubt. It has 
been claimed without any apparent 
justification that the regime was 
originated in Hollywood by a spe
cialist called in to remove ton
nage from a movie queen. There 
were other reports, later denied

J iM h X n Q W *
Jitzgeralq

—The New Popcorn—
Ask for a Sample

—At—-
Clarence Saunders 

Super Scriicc Sandwich Shop 
Rainbow Sandwich Shop 
Brunette Filling Station

Factory Payroll of More 
Than $7,000 Taken by 
Robbers.

C“ON TO MEXICO
to Mexico” was the slogan 
Texas became a sovereign 
r  the union. Tlio sword 
|  the way. Now “On to 
|l s  the slogan of the Ainer- 
Itoday. The motor cur not 
>futs the way but carries 
jtsengers.
jsnid American automobile 
! will be able to drivo from 
!to El Paso through one of 
host agricultural and mln- 
tions of Mexico if plans un- 
isiderutlon in Mexico City 
istructlon of roads In the 
of Durango Nuevo Leon, 
a and Cbihunhua are car-

11 v Un h i d  P ress

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J., Aug. 
3.—Bandits today shot and killed 
George Danielson, 65-ycar old 
bank messenger, escaped with a 
$7,100 payroll nnd left their crime 
for “Philo Vance” himself to solve.

Williard Huntington Wright is 
police commissioner here. He also 
wfites detective stories under the 
name of S. S. Van Dine with Vance 
as his principal character and su
per-sleuth.

Here are the facts of the holdup 
and killing as Wright found them.

Danielson, employed by the First 
National hank, wus shot down by 
two men who had been following 
him, as he-was about to enter the- 
factory of Steiner and Sons with 
the payroll.

The robbers escaped, presumably 
with a confederate dr two, in a 
sedun later found abandoned. A 
panama l/<t was discovered in the 
car, as were two Pennsylvania li
cense plutcs.

Two young women, Pauline 
Miholich und Eleanor Banning, 
looked out of a Steiner factory 
w indow nnd saw tly: two well dress
ed men, one with a small mustache, 
fire at the messenger. He dropped 
and as he did so the men snatched 
up the payroll in a canvas sack 
and ran to the cur.

George B. Bennett, passerby, ran 
to Danielson, who gasped “they 
got me and the payroll both. Get 
them.” The messenger'died soon 
afterward.

W om en F lyers A w ait B ig C ross-C oun try  R ace

m o v e o  CY SPEEDOMETER Tf STF O R D
Sales and Service 

h o r n in g  MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH

Geo. W. Shearer, Pastor 
J. A. <‘aton, Sunday School su

perintendent.
B. M. Collie. Choir Director. 
Mrs. Thomas Haley, pianist. 
Mrs. Luther Bean, president W T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

. Morning Worship
Prelude, invocation, hymn, hymn, 

prayer, responsive reading, Gloria 
Patri, offeratory, notices, special 
sermon, hymn, benediction, post- 
ludc.

The evening services will he held 
on lawn. All arc Invited to attend.

Sunday School D: -15.
W. M. S. 3 p. m„ Monday.
Preaching services 11 a. in., and 

8:30 j). in.

It was Calvin Coolidgi 
cd the presidency. J 
Hoover’s proclamatior 
the former Chief Exe 
dors, center, his fori 
House military aide i 
at President Hoover’s 
witness the scaling of 
ministration.

READ ID E  WANT-ADS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Eastland coun
ty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
kummon (J. \V. Ratliff, Jr., J. A.
Cbafto. ,\. J. Briggs, F. W. Kuss- 
man. J. \V. Wiley and w ife, Marie 
Wiley. A C. Siuoot, E. Lukin. E. j 
Max Lukin, Marie Wiley, a feme 
sole. r. K. Richardson, J. L\ Pas- j 
chall, Bruno Gongalc. J. A. l"vav-| 
on, W. p. Ralston, individually anu; 
as trustee, C. W. Goodrich and W. i 
S. Castle, by making publication oi i 
this Citation once in each V/eeg for! 
four consecutive weeks previous1 
to the return day hereof, in some: 
newspaper published in your; 
county, and 88th Judicial District!
• o appear at the next regular term 
of the S8th District Court of East-1 
land County, Texas, to he held at! 
th<- Court House thereof, in East-1 
land, on the first Monday in Sep-j 
tember, A. IX 192C', the same being 
the 2nd day of September, A. D,i 
1929. then and there to insworj 
plaintiffs first amended originalr 
petition, filed in said court ou tkv..
Jst day of August. A. D. 1929, in ujthough 1 had 
suit numbered on the docket of;could-”- 
said Court No. 10,584, wbereiujl at:
City of Ranger, a municipal corpo- to 
ration, is plaintiff and..1. D. Por-|was tired and worn 
ter and wife, .Matilda Porter, A n -  one dav to the other, 
drew* Jackson, Jerry Jackson and ach was just all torn m 
E. H. Buie. G. W. Ratliff Jr„ J. A. worse. 1 had gas on 
Chaffe. A. J. Briggs, r .  W, Kus.,-| kind 
man, J. W. Wiley and wife.
Wiley, A. C. Smoot. E. Lukin.
Max Lukin. Marie Wiley, a feme would trouble me jusl 
!>ole, C. R, Richardson, J. E. Pat.* j while after eating and
cfial. Ilruno Gongule, J. A, ~ .................
en, W, P. Ralston, individually and 
as trustee. C. tv. Goodrich, W. 8.
Castle and Hall Walker, arc ...... ..
fondants and the cause of action like I was goin; 
being alleged as follows: Plaintiff 
sues the defendants, J. D. Porter.
Matilde Porter, Andrew 1 
Jerry JacUsou and E. H. Buie, oilJrblie* 
a paving ussetsment. certificate id*1 
sued by the City of Ranger. Texas,; ̂ -cll 
on May 25th. 1920, against lot No.
1, in block No. 2b, of the original 
jown of Ranger. Texas, Eastland 
county Texas, and sues all cf the 
defendants for a foreclosure of 
raid special' assessment 
against Jot. alleging tbut all of tbc 
defendants above named, with tbc 
exception of J, D. Porter; Matilde1 
Porter. Andrew Jackson. Jerry I 
Japksdn and E. II. Buie, have or 
claim some right, title, lien or in
terest in and to said premists, but 
that such right, title, lien or inter-! 
est is subject to and subordinate to ’, 
the liens, or claims of this plaintiff.I".
Plaintiff sues for Its debt, fore 
closure, reasonable attorney*}) Ices 
and coats of suit. - -  7

Herein fall not. but have you bc-,lfc . P.
fore said court, on

it will theso endurance fly- 
i to the legal presumption 
{roan is dead if not seen for 
yearn in his usual haunts? — 
fork Sun.

There will b? no services at the 
local Church of God Sunday due 
to the fact that the state encamp
ment of that church will be in Of Men’s Clothing and all of our stock of Men’s, Women 

Boys’ and Children’s Shoes is going strong. Some lin 
already broken, yet you may be able to find your sizes an 
styles and save fhe difference.

[two-way significance that 
the attached to the term, 
)r Follies beauty,” must bo 
■annoying to those tagged 
t.—Pittsburgh Poat-Gnzctto.

BRECKENRIDGE 
LUMBER CO. MGR.

TESTIFIES

Eleven Year Old
Boy Charged With Murder.

OLEUM, N. Y., Aug. 0.—Eleven 
year old Arthur Gerken of Roches
ter may face trial for the murder 
of Henry King, 13, whom he fu- 
tully wounded last week In an at
tempt to frighten him from tho 
farm where Arthur was visiting.

Adjudged a normal bright boy 
by Dr. Clara Harrison after a psy
chological test, it was expected 
Arthur would be submitted to the 
course of the law. Today ho spent 
most of his time in the salvation 
army headquarters, his present 
prison, sobbing over his deed and 
fearing with childish horror a vis
ion of execution.

jeering an Inquiry, the In- 
ilon Editor says grape shot 

the name of the projectile 
by the grapefruit.—Detroit$35.00 SUITS $29.50 SUITS Free Trip to Carls 

and Oid Mexico 
for the Winner.Now for that suit you have wanted so 

long Tropical Worsteds and others arc 
included in this close-out price. Most 
of these Suits have two pairs of trous
ers. You can get a Suit for fall now 
and save the difference. All $35.00 
Curlec and other makes at a close-out 
price.

Tropical Worsteds, 100 per cent vir 
wool Suits, high class tailoring, e 
suit tailored to fit and retain tl 
shape, every suit guaranteed. Kcgi 
values up to $29.50:

|ihun all • the- other medicines 1 
took put together,” said W. B. 
i Murphy, manager of the Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber Co., and rc- 
i siding at 305 W. 1th Street. 
Breckenridge, Texas, a fuw days 
ago.

“I suffered with indigestion 
and stomach trouble five years,” 

bc continued Mr. Murphy, “and al~ 
‘ ’ I ’ 1 a good appetite I
couldn’t seem to digest a thing 

Every thing just seemed 
sour on my stomach and I 

out from 
My Stem- 

and any 
my stomach 

1 of acid food made it 
Marie] so bad some times , couldn’t 

E.]hardly get my breath. The gas 
a short

H i  would
Crav-i [eel all bloated up. This trouble 

seems worse at hignt after sup 
per, than even when I wa.- ready 

de- to retire T would feel at times 
to smother and 

,couldn't get my breath. ! tried 
.many other medicines for this 

Jackson, kb rouble but they gave me no 
Tsuto an,j j thought I was going

to have to give up trying to get 
again. I read in the papers 

of statements from people 
who had troubles very much like 
mine and they told how they 
had been relieved by using Orga- 

. .tone, so I 'decided to try it. 
ten j “Well j took the medicine rc- 

iguiarly and faithfully and I must 
say that I am more than pleased 
with the results. It certainly did 
me more good than all the other 
medicines put together. The gas 
doesn’t form on my stomach 
hardly at all-now and my breath 
ing is now as free and easy as 

ever was and I’m not bothered 
with that bloated up feeling any 
! more. Orgatpne eert-'J nly did 
me a world of good and I believe

v „„ ,v „ „v_ .......... „ *iers «« much as
_____ _ suit! first dav!’1- has helped me. I certainly do

of the next term thereof, this WriL'^ommend Orgatone and I am 
with your return thereon, showing’,£bid to come out with this pub.it- 
how you have executed tho same, statement about it.”

Witness my haud and official Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex- called secret remedy but a new 
as, this 1st day of August, A. D. scientific bile treatment ■ontain- 
3929. [ing no alcohol nr other false
. W. H. MeDONAED. {stimulating drugs manufactured
Clerk- District Court, Eastland-by one of the greatest laborato- 

County, Texas. Iries and sob! in Eastland exclu-
By W. il. McDonald. 'sively by the Toombs fc Richard
Aug. 2*9-16-23. , ‘son Drug Co.

it the one-armed driver ro- 
is either disarmament or 

vnglcmcnt.—San Antonio Ev- 
News.

lumber Capitalist.
ffulo Gap Doings.
torcee Given Two Husbands.
rkey, Tex„ Trots Welcome for

[Ills Tenth Visit, 
ugh on Sheriff.

[e prisoners who broke out of 
pnola county Juil rodo away 
keriff H. D. Stephens’ car.

Mrs. Lucy V. Wilkorson, whose ten(l thp coiebration 
bodies were found in a grove near ctty on Day. It
White's Gup, when the wdman’s la(l8 a duinco to stud 
husband began an investigation of tho moderu art of 1 
her absence. [which is a popular f

------------------------ i holidays in this fore
Ranger Pastor in i Ecah paper i* co

^  * i w/r a 1 contest independentlyGreat Revival Meet ■ tnP w-m the hoys joi
____ i making the trip.

Ehe Wdgcwood Methodist church! Tho contest us com 
celebrated the paying of tho church Eastland 'telegram v 
debt Friday night as a special fea- period of four weeks 
ture of tho evangelistic services, t im e  the eight carrier

More thar. 25 feminine pilots are expected to hop off from Los Angeles Aug. 18 in a raco for women 
flyers, terminating at Cleveland. O.. where the National Air Races will then be In progress. Sevou 
of the best "known women pilots now preparing lor the race are pictured here: 1. Bobbie Trout;- 2, 
Marvel CrMton; 3. Mrs. Louise Thador; 4. Amelia* Earhart; 5. Mrs. Florence Barnes: C. Lady Mary 
Heath; 7 Ruth Elder. En :oute etop3 will be made at Yuma and Phoenix, Ariz., El Paso, Abilene 

tnd Fort Worth, Tex., Wichita, Kas., St. h N b  and Columbus.
>- NEA S erv ice  Ilohhy Trout, wl«> held the . ulti- posed, the officials considcre
LOS ANGELES.— J he greatest tude record until Miss Crosson making a rule that each worna

sorting event for women ever broke it—and many others of only pilot be accompanied by a mul
eld anywhere will get under way slightly less prominence. mechanic, to take care of force
1 t.,u; Si' ,lta -Monica airport here; S p o n so red  by E x c h a n g e  Club landings and the hazards of tli 
ri Ai.g_ 18, w!';yli :’,’ v,’onu‘P I’lbA'i This race, incidentally, is be- trip over mmintoin ranges an 
Ac orf m a 2200-mile aerial race in(f sponsored by the Santa Monica ' vustes i he women, how
J t itveland. . (Bay District Exchange Club, un- ever, objected vociferously, an

ri m tranKConlinental air derby {,cr the auspices of the National through Amelia harhart, thei
<r women, the first of It* kind Exchange Club and the National ^okesman, talked the officials ou
rr : J m u ’ Aeronautic Association, und the *t-
;i_*J.' .WP( ,W > Uic women! ig control stops designated foi The rules now stand that th 

l v./* ..  e sec' i the race are being planned, as fni crew of each plane shall consis

Packard Shoes
Scout
priceMen, here they arc—low- 

high Packard Shoes. Ill 
or Brown, a closc-out pt 
You should hurry to 
these at this price.

Dress Shoes und Oxford^ 
in Black or Brown in values 
up to $6.50 und $7.00; our 
close-out price ,

e children and many grand- 
ren attended the family reun- 
t tho G. B. Tate home at Buf- 
Clap.

Array last Work Shoes, 
id leather, values up to» 
closc-out prices.

Smith of Longview made 
irofit on his 7-acre cucumber 
this year.

prey Scallcy of Dallas arrived 
[ic Huntsville prison on his 
I visit. TUIb time ho will “slay 
lo,” having gono to sen’o a 
far sentence.

Ladies’ Shoes Children’s
Shoes

Patent colt, brown kid 
the Calf skin Shoes and 
fords for children and 
quick sale wc have P> 
them in two price rang*

Ladies’ Shoes
In this group jou will find 
values up to $5.00 in Pumps 
and .Oxfords, in patent, 
blond, blue and tan.

All of our high grade 5sJiocs 
in Pumps and Oxfords 
values up to $$.00. Some 
with arch supports.
Come early if you wish a 
pair of thcae shoes. Only—-

young divorcee of Clay coun
t s  given an extra husband by 
bourt. She had remarried, but 
Judge revoked her divorce on 
ground of misrepresentation.

........  second[went away with the 
and of her choice.

irkey, Tex., trotted out a wel- 
Ing celebration for Art Goohel 
bis Wooleroc of Dole flight 
s, on his visit to the West Tox- 
uturo metropolis.

>o-loud radios have been p'ac- 
jnder pollco ban nt Wichita

Two Bandits and
Policeman Killed

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
Dallas Real 

Sells for $............... ...............  r , Aug. 3.—
Two bandits were killed and a po-Thi .............  NO MONEY AUCTION

S. an au, ° " sak  W*lerc money don’t go—you can’t bid with money! 
it?01,1 Ha , which will be given you with each purchase and;

so inem as a basis for your bid in this auction. There will be a number 
oi artic cs offered at auction Saturday afternoon at 5:30. Bring alontf 

1,chets and bid what you like. The highest' bidder gets the

liccman wounded here early today 
in a gun battle after a holdup of 
a filling station.

The bandits were lolled when 
cornered by police.

Janies Dwyer, policeman, wus 
shot but hits injuries were not seri
ous. . .

The bandits were seen to leave 
the filling stution after holding it 
up. They were followed by police. 
Hiding in tbc basement of an 
apartment house, the bandits 
opened fire when ordered out by- 
police.

Br UWIT60 Pi
DALLAS, Aug. 3.~ 

largest real cstato ti 
roccnt months, luvolv 
$2,000,000 was . consvi 
Thursday when the 
was sold and resold 
day.

Involved iu tho i 
was the historic Ale 
which for many years 
of the show places o 
originally cost $150,01

The Burt building 
story structure comp

pp. John H. Whlto of Borger 
buncos the Texas and Okln- 
la legislators on the committee 
kgteo on the states’ boundary 
Irovrrsy. hayo boon offered use 
[wo big cabin airplanes in 
pb to ride to Washington in 
pber when they appear before
vcnie Court In connection with 
orders in the boundary case, 
doesn't know whether the law- 
tors will chooso to ride.C l o t h i n gpry o-wets


